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We regret to record the death of Mr.
H. C. Wethey, Barrister-at-Law, and
iReporter of the Court of Queen's Bench,
on the 22nd uit. Mr. Wethev was
called to the Bar in Hilary Term, 1871,
and was appointed Reporter when MVlr.
Christopher Robinson, Q. C., resigned
that position to be made Editor-in-chief.
iMr. Wethey had no sineCure in the
Reportership, and the illness whiCh re.
sulted in lis death may be attributed
in1(ireCtly to the effeCt of hard work on
a deliCate constitution. Hie was asa a
reporter most industrious aîîd painstak-
in,, whilst his kind, gentie and obliging
disposition made him a great favourite
with his professional brethren.

GUARD IAS AND WARD.

The judgment iu the recent case of
Collins v. Martin, 41 U. C. R. 602, pre-
sents many points of interest, which are,
however, flot so entirely novel as is on
ail hands assurned in the report of the
case.

It was there helId that a guardian ap-
pointed by the Surrogate Court is lu the
nature of an agent or bailiff as to the
estate of his ward, and that he had no
power to demise in lis own name the
lands of the estate, inasmuch as the legal
estate wvas in the infant. This same
matter was somnewhat discussed lu the
case of Kinsey v. Newconbb, 17 C. P. 99,
where the same conclusion is reached, it
being held that While the guardian may
sue or defend in the name of the ward,
the titie to the land is in the ward.

The point 18 also Well established lu

cases in Chancery that the lease of the
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guardian is absolutely void as a matter o
law: Tounsley v. Neil, 10 Or. 72; Switzei
v. McMillen, 23 Gr. 538. Such a guard
ian may, however, obtain permission from
the Court of Chancery to lease the in
fant's lands under the provisions con
tained in the 50th section of the Chancery
Act (see Rev. Stat. cap. 40, sec. 76). The
lease would be of course in the name ol
the infant, and only in this way can a
valid lease be obtained of the lands during
his minority. It is to be observed that
no lease will be sanctioned by the Court
where such a course would be in conflict
with the provisions of the instrument
under which the infant derives title.
The statute further provides (sec. 52)
that such a lease shall not be made with-
out the consent of the infant if lie is of
the age of seven years or upwards. This
appears to be a relic of the ancient
practice in the Ecclesiastical Courts men-
tioned by Lee, Justice, in Fitzgib. 164,
where he noticed that the course of the
Spiritual Court was that if the infant
was under seven years they choose a
curator, but if he is seven he chooses and
the Court confirms. ,See Co. Litt. 88
B., Harg. u. 16. It is also a legislative
recognition of the fact that there is a
discretion at that age, which the Court
should consult and respect.

Our attention has been called to the
great oversight which frequently occurs
in the appointment of guardians by
Surrogate Courts. No provision is made
in the order of appointment, for the
regular passing of the guardian's accounts
at stated periods before the Court. It
as often happened that the greatest

perplexity and expense in unravelling the
accounts has resulted from the failure to
interpose such a safeguard. It may
be that no accounting takes place till the
termination of the guardianship, at the
majority of the ward, and then it is often
impossible properly to vouch the ac-

f counts. This might be avoided and the
r interests of both guardian and ward be
- better protected by the judge having
i regular times annually or bi-ennially as
- the case might be for the supervision and
- allowance of these accounts, and making

it a term of his order that this ac-
counting should be duly observed ; and
there should be some provision that if
the accounts were, in the discretion of
the judge and after proper notification
to all parties interested, duly proved,
that in the absence of fraud the guardian
should be relieved from further liability
to account.

It may be urged against this that
County Judges have already duties of an
over-multifarious character to perform.
But the remedy for this is to carry out
more systematically the appointing of
junior or deputyjudges, and making such
arrangements as would invest them with
the office of local masters in Chancery.
Sooner or later the system of.payment
to officials by fees must be abolished : and
if some such consolidation of judicial
offices as are here indicated were effected
then a respectable remuneration could be
afforded, which would secure competent
men for the work.

ACTS OF LAST SESSION.

The Acts passed by the Dominion
Parliament at its last Session which are
of interest to the profession at large are
not very numerous, we are glad to say.
There is sufficient strain upon the aver-
age intellect in keeping track of the
amendments, &c., of the Provincial Leg-
islature. Let it suffice therefore, at pre-
sent, to say that theiActs which the prac-
tising lawyer in Ontario should note are
as follows :

An Act respecting the Maritime Court
of Ontario.

An Act to amend the Act respecting
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the Elections of Members of the House
Of Commons.

An Act to amerid the Law relating to
Stamps on Promissory Notes and Bis
of Exchange.

An Act for the better prevention of
crimes of violence in certain parts of
Canada, until the end of the next Session
of Parliamnent, whichi has since been de-
clared in foi-ce in Montreai.

An Act to provide thiat persons charged
%vith common assatnît shall be competent
as witnesses.

An Act respecting persons imprisoned
il, defauit of giviing ýsecurities to keep the
Peace.

The provisions of chap. 18, which is
aiready in force are as follows :

1. On the summary or other trial of any
Person upon, any complaint, information or
indictment for common assauît, the defen-
dlant shall be a competent witness for the
l)rosecution or on his own behal f.

2. On any such trial the wife or husband
Of the defendant shall be a competent wit-
fless on behaîf of the defendant.

3. Where another crime is charged and
the Court having, power to try the saine is
Of opinion at the close of the evidence for
the prosecution that the only case appa-
leently made out is one for common assault,
the defendant shahl be a coinpetent witness
for the prosecution or on his own behaîf,
Mid his wife, or her husband if the defen-
dant be a woman, shahl be a competent wit-
11e8s on behaîf of the defendant in respect
(If the charge of common assauît :Provid-
Id. that this section shall only apply to
c8aes tried without the intervention ofa
jury.

4. Except as in the next preceding section
416e1tioned, this Act shaîl not apply to any
Pro-secution where any other crime thani
c0!flflon assanît is charged in the informa-
tionf or indictmnent.

We have n ot space to publish çhap. 10
a8 tO Stamps on Bis and Notes ; it wili
how'ever be found in a suppiement to the
Caada~ Gazette, togethier with some other

Act8 Of generai interest.
Of the Law bis that did not pass,

the principal were, Bili to amend the
Supreme Court Act, ivbich was iost in
the Senate ; Bill to make better provision
for the trial of Controverted Elections,
which was withdraçvn for further consid-
eration ; Bili to amend the Law of Evi-
dence in cases of misdemeanor, which.
ivas iost in the Senate ; Bis respecting
regoistration of tities, &c., and to declare
the rule of decision in the North-West
Territories, which were withidrawn as
tume did not obtain to pass theni this
Session. It is a pity that a systeni of
registration which can only be compiete-
iy satisfactory which begins at the begin-
ning of a titie is not aiready in full force
in these new countries. We have flot
examined the first of these North-West
bis, but the second seems to have been
carefuliy prepared, and bears internai
evidence that the learned and veteran
Law Clerk of the Huse, Mr. Wicksteed,
Q.C., bas hiad a good deai to say to it.

Four Bis were reserved for the signi-
fication of ber Majesty's pleasure there-
on; three of them, private his, and the
fourth an Act to repeai sec. 23 of the
Merchant Shipping Act, which would
seem to be ultra vires.

THEF A 1'TTWERP (JON?ERENCE.

The fifth Annuai Conference for the
Reform and Codification of the Law of
Nations was heid at Antwerp, from the
3Oth Augrust to the 3rd September of hast
year (1877), and ive have before us a
pampiet containing a report of the pro-
ceedings pubiished for the use of mem-
bers.

It may perhaps be desirabie before
noticing the proceedings of this par-
ticular meeting of the Association to
give somne siight sketch of the Associa-
tion itseif, its history and objects. It had
its origin in America, springing at first
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from theideasuggested by the Washington
Treaty and the Geneva Arbitration, that
it was possible to form by the friendly
counsel of Publicists, Statesmen, and
leading Commercial men an International
Code and International Tribunals by
which the varions laws and usages which
affect nations in their mutual transactions

(as distinguislhed from the Municipal
laws of different States) might be brought
at least to some extent into harmony,
and so diminish the occasions of conten-
tion between them. " Substituting," as
was said in the Society's original resolu-
tion, " the Arbitrament of Reason and
Justice for the Arbitrament of the
Sword."

The Association held its first meeting
at Brussels on October 10th, 1873, and
while not neglecting the original iiiten-
tion of its Founders, wisely determined
first to deal with questions of law and
usage affecting individual interests
throughout the world. The special sub-

jects upon which at this meeting that we
are now discussing it has made its report
are those of General Average and of
Bills of Exchange, both, it is hardly neces-
sary to say, of the utmost importance to
mercantile men throughout the civilized
world. " All nations," says the Right
Hon. Lord O'Hagan, President of the
Association (speaking of bills of ex-
change), " in which such instruments
are employed for the purposes of com-
merce, have a common interest in mak-
ing them by a simple, speedy, and uni-
versally intelligible procedure promptly
negotiable and easily convertible." He
further pointed out that the various
German States as far back as 1849 have,
under the auspices of Prussia, drawn up
a Code of Laws affecting these instru-
ments, which at this moment arranges
the commercialrdealings, not only of
Germany, but also of Austria, Hungary,
Sweden, Switzerland, Finland and Ser-

P CONFERENcE.

via ; and that Spain and some of the
South American States have in like man-
ner adopted the French Code on these
points. He went on to say that encour-
aged by these precedents the Association
formed a Commission for considering the
principles on which such an International
Code should be based, and they issued
a statement of their opinions on the sub-
ject which was adopted in 1876 at Bre-
men.

The subject o General Average is
of scarcely less importance to mercan-
tile men and is equally involved in
difficulty from the variance of the laws
and customs of different States, which
variance often produces much delay and
injustice. It is then, these two great
subjects of alnost universal interest that
the Association at their last meeting
proposed to examine and report upon, in
the hope of inducing the various mercan-
tile communities to make an effort to
bring their differing laws into conformity
one with another. During the year
1876-77 the following subjects have been
discussed and reported on by the Com-
mittees of the Association: International
Patent Law and the Laws of Copyright.
The possibility of introducing an Inter-
national Coinage, the question of Mari-
time Capture, the principles of Extradi-
tion and International Criminal Law,
International Arbitration and the Law
of Collisions at Sea. All questions of
vital importance and concerning which
the laws of different States are in their
relation to one another various and vague.

The proceedings of each day's sitting
were briefly as follows : Thursday, Aug.
30th, Dr. Tristram,. Judge of the Con-
sistory Court of London, read an able
paper on " the execution of Judgments
and Orders of Foreign Courts," which
paper and the subject generally was re-
ferred to a Committee. Friday, Aug.

3lst, Mr. H. Richard, M.P., read a paper

*
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on " The Obligation of Foreign Treaties,"
and. a motion suggesting that ahl Treaties

should contaiii an Arbitration Clause
Was adopted.

Dr. S. Borchardt presented to the

Meeting the report of the Committee
upon Bills of Exchange, embodied. iii six
articles which after'- some discussion,
Were carried. The assimilation of the

Bankriiptcv Law of different nations was
then discussed and committees appointed

to consider and rep)ort 0o1 it.

On Saturday, Sept. lst, Sir Travers

Twiss read a paper on Continuons Voy-
ages-Belhigerent Maritime Law. Dr.

Thompson reported on Copyright. Mr.

JT. C. Colfavru, Advocate of the Court of

Appeal of Cairo, communicated the con-
tents of papers by varions gentlemen on

the su1ject of"I International Tribunals."

Mr. Engels submitted the report of the

Committee on General Average.

Monday, Sept. 3rd, Mr. H. Richard
laid on the table the report of the Comn-

Tittee upon IlPrin ciples of Intern ationual
Law to govern the intercoursc' between
Christian and non-christian peoples."

Mr. Alexander read the report of the
Cotnmittee on Patents and Inventions.

Count Maillard de Marafy submitted
to the meeting a draft law on Trade

Marks p*repared hy the Manufacturers'
Union of Paris to consider which a

Coxn]mittee was formed.

Mr. Edgar Hyde read a paper on Ex-
tradition. M1r. Heemskerk read an essay

M. to "lTreaties to succour Shipwrecked

M4ariners."'
A committee was formed on the mo-

tion of Dr. Bredius to consider the suh-

.lect of International Coinage.

Atter these papers were read and dis-
cu8sed an(I committees appointed to ex-

aMinle and report upon them, a vote of
thanikg was tendered to the iPresident,

and the meeting of the Association was

Closed. The next meeting will be held

at Frankfort -on-the-Main about the 2Oth
August, L878.

The Dominion of Canada, as appears

hy the list of officers of the Association

was represented by the Honorable Sir

W. B. Richards, the Hon. J. S. San-

born, LL. D., and the Hon. Sir W.
Young. We understand, however, that

they were not present at the Conférence.

The foregoing is a very short review

of the varlous important subjects which

ivere discussed. at this meeting of the As-
sociation of whiclb it is not too much to
say tîjat its objects are some of the

grandest which ever occupied the atten-
tion of civilized man, namely, the bring-
ing into universal brotherhoo d the
various nations of the world, and sub-
stitutingý the reign of peace and law for
that of war and brute force.

It is incumbent on every civilized na-
tion and individual to encourage by everv

mieans in their power the work of a so-
Eciety whose labours are so essentially

connected with the wvelfare of mankind,
iand we heartily wish it ail prosperity
and success. It is earnestly to be hoped

that urged by the labours and efforts of

this Association, the Governments of the

civilized world may see the value of, and

agree in adopting a Common Code on

some at least of thege and other subjects

of International disagreement. We are
not sanguine that these means will ren-

der possible Ilthe Parliamient of Man,"

or Ilthe Federation of the World," whicli

liave existed iii the dreams of Poets ani

Poetical Eiuthusiasts. A mightier force

is required for that; îor do we believe

that any conference wil ever preveiit

"nation fromi rising against nation," nor

can it be conteuded. that the hast

confliet is any evidence of great suc-

cess in the, attempt to amnelorate the

horrors of war ; but if the laboursof those

learned and hopeful inen who compose

these coaferences bas the effect in the

Julie, IS78.1 [VOL. XIV., -167
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slightest degree of mitigating those hor-
rors or rendering them Iess frequent,
they ivili have deserved well of humanity.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTAJRIO.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported for the Laut, Joutrnal, by N.I1). Bscx,
St ident-at-Law.)

TROTTER v. ToRONTzio WATER-WORKS COM-
MISSION.

Corporationi-Trasfer o.f rights--Liabilitie8 of site-
cessors-Ai)îid)incnt.

%The defendants were incorporated by 35 Viet. c. 79,
and a'tirne was by that Act Iinuited for the completion
by theni of the water-works. 39 Vict. cap. 64, amended
this Act, and by section 4 it wau enacted that the tinie
for the compfletion of the water-works should bcecx-
tended tili Deceinber 31, 1877, and that upon that day
the said commnission and the poswers and dnties thereof
should cease and be deterrnined, and the said water-
works should thenceforth be controlled hy a committee
to be annually appointed for that purpose by the Corpo-
ration if the City if Toronto; provided that the provisions
of this section, except as to the extension of the tirne
for the com)plotion of the works, ghotild flot corne into,
operistion unlcss and util on or before Dcc. 31, lb77, the
asseîît of the ratcpayers should he obtained thereto. A
by-law to this effcct ivas passed. This action was com-
rnenced before the passing, of the by-law.

Held, 1. On a consideration o! ail the statutes rclatiîsg
to, the defendants that they were properly sued.

2. That thongh it was not expressly provided that the
liabilities of the defendants shonld be transferred to thc
city, it was nocessarily implied by the transfer of their
rights.

3. That under the extensive powers of arnendment
conferred by recent statutes, there was power ta subati-
tute the city as defendants.

[Mr. DALTON. -HAGALTTY, C.J.-March 2.

Gait obtained a summons calling upon the
defendants and the City of Toronto to show
cause why the latter should not be substituted
aa defendants.

The circumstances under which the applica-
tion was made appear from the head-note and

S the arguments.
On the return of the summons,
Biggar* showe&. cause. The plaintiff bas

been too dilatory in ail his proceedings. The
writ issued Dec. 8, 1876. The declaration
wau not ffled until Nov. 29, 1877. Issue was

joined on Dec. 22, and on Dec. 31 the cte-
fendants ceased to exist. Lt is said the statute
gave the riLxlit to sue the Commissioners, but
it also takes away the right and leaves
plaintif without rcmedy. The plaintiff should
have brought bis action against the city ; if
not, hie is at all events bound by his election
in suing the Commissioners. If the amend-
ment asked be made, it will necessitate an
entire remodelling of the plcadings.

<ait, contra. Ail the statutes rclating to
the Commissioners show that the plaintiff was
right in cornniencing his action against them:
35 Vict. c. 79; 37 Yiet. c. 75; 39 Vict. c. 64:
40 Vict. c. 39. The defendants baving been
dissolvcd and their riglits having bcen trans-
ferred to the city, their liabilities are also
transferred:. Caîyley v. C. P. & MI. R. & M.
Co, 14 Gr. 571 ; Dillon on Corporations, 2nd
cd., sec. 114 and note. LJnder tIse provisions
of the Administration of Justice Act, this
order should be made.

Mr. DALTON.-On a consi(leration of ail the
statutes nieîitionied, I think the plaintiff pro.
ceeded properly in îssuing bis writ against the
Comimissioners. They are a corporation inde-
pendent and separate from. the city. The
words of 39 Vict. c. 64, s. 4, may not be wide
cnough exprcssly to transfer the liabilities of
the Conimissioners to the city, but it follows
as a legal effect from the trrnsfer of their
rigbts. This being so, the only question is
whether I have power to amend tIse proceed-
ings by substituting the city as defendants.
I think 1 have this power under the Adminis-
tration of Justice Act (now C. L. P. A.)

Oit appeal from this decision,
HAGÀRTY, C.J., varied this order by pro-

viding that if it should be held that the plain-
tiff should have commenced bis action against
thc city and not against the Commissioners,
the plaintiff should be considered as having
commenced lis action against the city on the
date of the order.

Order accordingly.

GINTY v. RICus.
Costa of exaininaioa of judgmn! debtor.

Heid, that on an application for that purpose merelY,
a judgment debtor cannot be ordered to psy thse cO8s~
of bie examination.

Such an order can be made only on an application to0
commit, and then only by way cf punisisment.

[Mr. DàLTON-March 25, 27.

A summons had been taken out calling uPOfl
a judgment debtor to show cause why he
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sbould net pay the costs of, and incidentai to
anl order for bis examination, and of and mnci-
dental to bis examination thereon.

liolman moveti' the summons absolute.
There is no reasen, except that it bas not been
the practice, wby tbe order for tbe examina-
tion should not, in tbe first instance, bc made
witb costs, and if it ho sbown, as it is bore,
tbat the examination enabled tbe jutigment
creditor te collect bis debt, there can be no

Possible reason wby tbe order for costs sbould
net be matie now.

Haggart, contra. A Jutige in Chambers bas
ne jurisdiction te make an order.

Mr. DALTON-If tbere were any jurisdic-
tion te make an order such as is asked, I sbould

'flost certainly (Io so in this case; but the sta-
tute gives ne power, ner can 1 find any case in

wbich. sucli an order bas been granted in
Chambers. 1 believe 1 bave knewn judges

direct a judgment debtor, wbo bas been ex-

amaineti, to pay the costs of his examination,
but enly on applications te cemmit, where an
erder against him is by way of puuishment, anti

net as a matter of right te the jutig-nent credi-
tor. As te tbis direct application for cests,
there is ne autbority in the Statute-ner eut-
Bide of it, se far as I know-to make tbe judg-
nient debtor pay them. 1 (Iischarge the sum-
lYsons, but wîtbout costs.

Order accordinçfly.

BuILDER V. KERR.

-'
4
tchinenî of debtg A/fidavit-Filiing nunc pro tune.

Held, 1. That an affidavit te ebtalu au attaching order

ui ust be made b3' the execution crediter or bis attorney;

a)' affidavit made by a managing clerk iu insufficient.

2. That where the debt attacbed was still in the bauds

ef the garnishee, aud stillinl statu qjuo, thte judgmeut

erediter should be allowed te file a propor affidavit nunc
Pro hitnc.

3. That au attaching order ivili net be set aside fer

irregularity ou the argument cf the surnmons te psy

Over, but only un a substantive application.

[Mr. DALTON-April 15.

An attacbing order andi summons te pay
Over were granteti in this case.

On tbe return of tbe summons,
-'4 ylemorth, for tbe garnishee, sbowed cause.

Sec. 307, C. L. P.A. (Rev. Stat.) requires the affi-
davit on whicb. an attaching order issues, te
be madie by the judgnsent creditor or lis at-
tOrney. Tbis affidavit is made by a managing

lerk and is tberefore insufficient.
Mr. W. Read (Reati & Keefer), centra.
The affidavit is sufficient. Tt bas been de-

Cided that an affidavit under the A. J. Act te

obtain an order to examine is sufficient if made
by a managing clerk. 1 ask leave to file an

amended affidavit now.
Aylesivorth in reply. In the A. J. Act the

wor "agent " is used, whicb does not occur

in this section. The judgment creditor cannet

now file an amended affidavit. Both the at-

tachiiýg order and the summons must be dis-

charged.
Mr. DALON. -1 tbiik that, to comply with

the Act, the affidavit sbould have been made

by the ju(lgment creditor or bis attorney, and

therefore the affidavit filed is not sufficient.

In looking through the cases, 1 found none in

which the attacbing order bas been set agide,
except on a motion expressly mnade for tbat

purpose, and 1 tbink it cannot be attacked on

sbowing cause to tbe suimmons to pay over. At

ail events, as the money in dispute bere is
stili in the bands of tbe garnisbee, and tbe

relation of the parties remains unchanged, 1

sball give the judgment creditor leave to file a

proper affidavit nowç, andi make the sumnmons

absolute.
Order aerordliigui,.

CLARK V. CLIFFORD.

County Court ca.ce directed te bc tried at Aspizes---
Notice of trial -- rregularitg.

IIetd, that where a County Court case was ordered te

be tried at the sittings of Assize aud Nisi Priuq, a notice

of trial given under the order, but net ini accordance
with the ternis of the order, mîust be moved against in

the Couuty Court.
[Mr. DALTON-April 19.

An order bad been made under tbe A. J.

Act, sec. 312, that tbis case sbould be tried at

the sittings of Assize and Nisi Prins for a cer-

tain county. The plaintiff baving given notice

of trial for tbe next sittings, the defendant

moved against it as being too short notice by

tbe practice of the Court, and by the terms of

tbe order for trial in tbe County Court.

Holman sbewed cause. The application

sbould be made to tbe County Court Judge,

and not bere : sec. 34.
Wat8on, contra. Sec. .34 gives the County

Court Judge power only to entertain motions

to postpone tbe trial, not to set aside the pro-

ceedings for irregularity.
Mr. DÂLToN.-Tbis is a County Court case.

1 bave, therefore. no jurisdietion, over it, un-

lesa it be given by the statute. Any applica-

tion against the notice of trial as being given

too late sbould be made to tbe County Court.
Suminons discharjged, without cost..
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DUIT V. CossETr'. jof tort where interlocutory judgment had been signed
Refereace te arbitration.

Where an application j5 made to refer a case te arbi-
tration atter writ issued and before plea, and the de-
fendant desires to plead paýrmeut iute Court, the lireper
course is. not te order the cause to l)roceed that the
payment may be set up by plea, but, from analogy to the
old practice on payment into Court to strike the arnount
paid into Court out of the plaintiff's dlaim.

[Mr. DALON-April 20.

Tbis was an application to refer the cause
to arbitration under C. L. P. A. (Rev. Stats.)
sec. 189.

Eivart moved the summons absolute.
Mr. Bull (Beaty, Chadwick & Bggar), contra,

was willing to consent, but said that the de-
fendant wished to plead payment into Court
as te a portion of the demnand, and asked that
the cause sbould first be allowed to go te issue.

Mr. DALToN.-Therc is ne need that the
case sboîîld go te issue. 1 bave, in other such
cases, followed the practice wbîch was formerly
pursucel before paymient into Court was plead.
cd. That practice was te obtain an order te
" &strike the amount eut of the declaration. "
The order of reference will direct that the
amount paid in ho deducte(l from the amount
of the plaintiff's dlaim.

Order accordingly.

VATrS v. HoBSON.
Sale of equîtable intercsts uder ezecittio;t -Co8s.
Cests et an application te selI an equitable jinterest in

lands under fi. fa. ordered to be taxed and endorsed ash
part et tIse cests et executiets.

[Mr. DALTOx-April 29, May 2.
A summons had been taken eut calling on

the defendant te shew cause why bis equitable
interest irn a certain parcel of land should net
be sold by the sberiff under writ of fieri /acias
against the defendant's lands, under A. J. Act
Rev. Stat. 0., cap. 49, sec. 1l.

Ogdcn moved the stuimons absolute, and
asked for tbe costs of the application.

No cause was sbewn.
Mr. D.4LTON. -I do net feel sure, but I

think thiat the defendant should pay the costs
of this application; but, te save expense, 1
direct that tbey be taxed, and :nserted ina the
endorsemnent as part of the costs te be levied
under the writ.

Order accordingly.

CCRaIBY V. WELLS.

Order fa exanine-At isue.
Aui order to examine defendant granted in anm action

for want of a plea.

[Mr. DALTON-May 1.
Mr. Chamberlen (Richards & Smith) moved for

an order to examine the defendant under the
Ci. L. P. A. sec. 156, on an affidavit shewing that
the action was an action for seduction, and that
interlocutory judgxnent had been signed against
the defendant default of plea.

MR. l)ALTO.N.-I will inake the order; I do
flot think that the words " at issue," used in the
statute, were intended to have any technical
ineaning, but were merely intended to mark the
stage of the proceedings at which the order should
be granted- i. e., whetj the question wbicb would
be iii issue at the trial should be known.

Order. maade.

WALKER v. TER5tY.
Notice of trial --Jrregularitip-A mndreent.

An irregular notice of trial was axnended nunc pro
lunc on the plaintifs' application, it not being shewnl
that tlie part3 servcd was misled.

[Mr. DALTÛ-May 13.

A notice of trial was given for " the next sit-
ti ngs of A ssize and Nisi Prins to be holden at thc
City of Belleville, in and for thelCounty of Prince
Edward, on," &c. (mentioning the day frxed for
the sittinga at Picton, in the County of Prince
Edward). The venue in the action was laid in
the County of Prince Edward, and the Belleville
assizes were ever when the notice was served.

IVatsoa)i moved absolute n sumnmons to allow
the notice to stand good and to amend it n un(
j».0 tUe1c.

Mr. Chanuberlen (Richards and Smith), contra.
Irregular proceedings have been allowed to be
aniended ;but only in cases where defendants
have applied te set aside proceedinga. The de-
fendant bas a right to treat this as no notice at
all. Moreover, bis attorney swears that be can-
not teil fromi it where the plaintiff intends going-,
to trial.

Mr. D.ILTON.--From the notice alone perhaps
the attorney is unable to discover where the plain-
tiff intended going- to trial, but witb bis know-
ledge of the facts of the case, there can be ne pre-
tence that be bas been misled. The practice is set-
tleel that,' unless it is shewn that the party served
is misled, the notice will be allowed to be
amended n unc Pro tunc on payanent of costs. 1
allow the notice to be amended, and to stand
good as of the dlate,ýof its service, on payment Of
costs, wbicb I fix at $1.

Order accordisîgly.
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.NICOL v. EWIN.

(In the (bountv Court of the County of Simcoe.)

L1D'Nv. Ewî.
r)..RP.ACH v. EWIN.

(In the County Court of the County of WVel-
lington.)

A bscnding Deb fors' A cf---Yon-personal service cf writ
of siomnon-Prioriti, of 4execuions-Suýtrpliis pro-
ceeds of sale of lansd bymrortgagee.

Some tinie prier te the 2nd of March 1876, defendant,
having previously inertgaged his real estate, absconded

froin this Province. On that day Nicol comrneneed his

action hy wi-it of sumnnions, and on the 31st of March,
after attemp)ts. at personal service, served defendant's
'vife. On the 2Oth of April an order was obtained for

leave to proceed as if personal service had been effected.
On the Sth of May judgment was signed, and fi. fa.
lands placed in the bands of the Sherifi of Simcoe. On

the Sth of April, 1876, Lindsay and Darragh issued writs

of attaehmnent against defendant, and on the 3Oth of

November placed fi. fa. lands in the %aid Sheriffs bands.

(Je the 7th of May, 1877, the inortgagees sold under

their power of sale, frein the preceeds ef sshich there

remnained a surplus.

Ileld, 1. That Nicol', scrit of sununiii)iS was 'l<served

vithin the meaning of section 20 cf the Absconding

liebters' Act l)efere the issile ef the attachmlents, anti

hi-, having obtained judgincnt first, wus entitled te bc

Paid in full.

2. That the righcts of the executien crediters in re-

spect of the defenidants4 equity cf redlesption remnained
Unchanged by the sale by the mortgagees.

[April 26, May 1--Mr. DALTON.

This was a special case, stated by consent,
fer the opinion of Mr. Dalton in Chambers.

The facts, as stated more at length ini the
Special case, were shortly as follows :

1. Ewin absconded from the Province prier

to the 2nd of March, 1876. Nicel, on that
day, issned a specially endorsed writ against

Ewi and eue H. Interlocutory judg-
nient was entered against H. for default of
appearance. On the 3lst of March Ewin's
lViïe was served, ani on the 2Oth of April an
Order obtained te proceed as if personal ser-
Vice had been effected. On the 8th of May
Writs of fi. fa. goods and lands were placed in
the hands of the Sheriff of Simacoe.

2. On the 8th of April, 1876, Lindsay issued
au attachment in the County Court of W~el-
linigton, under the Absconding Debtors' Act,
against Ewin, and placed it ini the saiid Sherifi's
hanids on the 13th of April. On the 3Oth of
NOvemberfi. fa. goods and lands were placed
inl the said Sheriff's hands.

3.Eatythe saine proceedings were taken

4. At the time Ewin absconded hie was the

owner of the equity of redemption in a certain
parcel of land in the County of Simcoe.

5. The mortgagees of Ewin, on the 7th of

May, 1877, sold the lands under the power of

sale contained ilu their mortgage, and realized

more than enough to pay the mortgage.

6. Ewin had no other available assets.

7. There were no other incumbrancers ex-
cept those mentioned.

S. The question for the decision of Mr.

Dalton was - whether Nicol was entitled

to be paid in full out of the surplus in the

hands of the mortgagees, or should rank pari
pa88u with Lindsay and Darragh ?

O'Brien for Nicol.
Creelman for Lindsay and Darragh.

The following authorities were referred to:
-Absconding Debtors' Act, secs. 20, 28, 30;
Potter v. (Jarrol, 9 C. P. 442, 44s. Daniel v.
Fiîzell, 17 U. C. R. 369 ; Mc,,Kay v. Mitchell,

6 U. C. L. J. 61 ; Smith v. Trn8t and Loan Co.
22 U. C. R. 5:25,

Mr. 1) ALTON. -1 think, the process in Nicol's
case was served in the terms of the statute
before the suing out of the writs of attacliment.

1do net think personal service wvas necessary.
This being se, uuless the fact of the sale by

rnortgagees alters the position of the parties,
Nicol is entitled toeopýaid iii feUi. It appears

to me that the right to surplus miust follow
the course of the property out of which it
arose, as if it had continuied in its original con-
dition as land. Nicol could have redeeméd
the mortgagees, because lis fi. fa. w-as a
lien and encumbrance on Ewin's land; or sup-
pose Ewin dead, the riglits of Ewin's heir
and executor as to the surplus would have
stnod thus : Had the mortgyagees sold dur-

ing Ewin's life time, the executor would
have been entitled to the surplus, if after
Ewin's death lis heir ; because, ici the flrst

case, Ewin would have died owning personal

property .in the latter, owning real property ;

and se in the different cases the exectitor or

heir would have been entitled acéordingly.
The reason is, that the Building Society could

net changre the nature of the property beyond
their own interest in it adversely to tise inter-
ests of others concerned, nor alter the legal
devolution of the titie to the surplus ini preju-
dice of the veiited interest of another. Ini this

case the writs of fi. fa. were ail in the Sheriff's
hands, while the equity of redemption was yet
ini Ewin, and bound the property as realty,
subject to the claims of the mortgagees

[C. L. Cham.

June, 1,78,] [VOL. XIV., N.S.-171
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The surplus, therefore, falîs to the first execu-
tion creditor, to the extent of bis charge, and
it is to him, as it seems to me, that the mort-
gagees are bound first to account.

The case of XtTKay v. Mtitchtell, 6 L. J. U. C.
61, is at flrst sight startling ; it lias, indeed,
occasioned the only difficulty I have feit, and
it seemed to me at first a great difflculty,
which. will be well understood when it is con-
sidered who decided that case.

This case does, in effect, if taken absolutely,
(lecide that the lien of a registered judgment
was defeated by such a sale as the present,
and that the surplus was garnishable as a debt
to the miortgagor by the first coiner. Now, I
take the registered judgment there to have
been just in the position of Nicol's execution
here, in so far as respects the present ques-
tion, and the case, therefore, seems to be ex-
actly in point against the propositions I have
stated above. But, on reading carefully the
judgrnent of the learned Chief Justice, it is
apparent that lie is dealing only with the
rights of the parties who were then before himi
and with those riglits as they existed strictly
at law. Here, liowever, the wliole riglits of
the parties in law and equity are referred to
me, and I think I act upon well understood
principles in decidiug that Nicol is entitled to
be paid in full out of the surplus in the bands
of the mortgagees as is claimed by him.
That is my conclusion upon the facts of the
case.

I refer to Fisher on Mortgages, 2nd Ed. 674,
and to Coote on Mortgages, 3rd Ed., 516.

UHANCERY CHAMBERS.

JÂMEsoN v. LiG

Illitsery sitit- Teking bill off the fileés.
A plaintiff lu an action at law flled a bill and regis-

tered a lie peiudens against defeudant's lands for the sole
purpose, as was clearly show-n by affidavits filed, of pre-
veuting a disposaI of thons hefore plaintiff should obtain
execution. IJeld, that iii the absence of a direct ad-
muission by the plaintiff that tise suit was a fictitious une,
the bill could uot bc taken off the files, nr the lis
pesscens discharged. The proper course, whero the affi-
davits flied make ont a clear case, is for the judge to di-
rect the cause to corne ou for hearing at tIse oarliest day.

[RIFERSE, April 4-BLA&KI, Y.C.-April 29.
Plaintiff, havin& sued defendant at law and

fearing that defenàIant miglit dispose of cer-
tain real property before lie could obtain judg-ment, ffled a bill setting up a fictitious con-

tract for sale of the property, and issued and
registered a lis pendeî?s against it. The de-
fendant moved to take the bill off the files
and to vacate the lis pendens.

JVatson, for plaintiff, referred to several un-
reported cases.

Hoyles, for def endant, referred to Seaton v.
Grant, L. R. 2 Cli. Ap. 459; Rob8on v. Dodds,
L. R. 8 Eq. 301; iortlock v. Mortlock, 20
L. J., N. S.;* 773; Daniel Cli. Pr., 5th Ed.,
326-7.

MNR. STEPHENS, Referee, refused the motion
with costs.

There was an appeal from this decisioin
which was heard before

BLAK.E, V. C.--The miater jal necessary to
support an application like thc present must
contain, as on an application at law to strike
out a defendant's plea, a dircct admission bv
the party himself. ihere being no sucli ai-
mission here, 1 miust refuse to remove the
bill; but liaving no doubt of thc facts stated
in the affidavits, I direct the cause to be
brought to a hearîng at the earliest opportu-
nity. Wlien such an application cornes before
the Referee in Chambers, and there is no
doubt of its being a fictitious suit, a couve-
nient course to pursue would be to enlarge the
motion before a judge who rnight then direct
an early hearing.

The qjuestion of the costs of the motion and
appeal were reserved until the hearing'e.

tirder accordingly.

IN THE FIRST DIVISION COURT 0F
THE COUNTY 0F MIDDLESEX.

(Reported for the Lauw Journal by G. GiBsoN, M.A.,
Studeuit-at-Law.)

RALPH V. GRIEAT W'ESTERN R1. W. Co.
Juri8dictiwniCau8e of ection-Reidetice.4Ralway.

Heid, 1. That where a person having a returu ticket
for a passage from one place to another on a railway Une
is put off the train at an intermediate point, the cause
of action arises at this latter place, and not where tbe
ticket is issued.

2. That a railway company cannot be said to "lresidO
or carry on business " except where their head office
is situated.

[Loudon-February 20.

The facts of this case, as they appeared il'

*The plaintiff afterwards hiniself dismissed bis Ownbill on prSucipe before the hearing.
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evidence, were these: The plaintiff bought a
ticket for a passage on defendants' railway
from London to Ingersoll and return. On going
from London to Ingersoll, plaintiff gave one
part of his ticket to the conductor, and on re-
turning presented the other part to the con-
ductor, who refused, as it was for a passage
for the opposite direction-from London to
Ingersoll. The plaintiff refusing to pay his
fare, the conductor put him off the train at
Dorchester, a distance of ten miles from Lon-
don, but without the jurisdiction of this
Court. The head office of defendants is at
Hamilton.

When the case came on for trial, exception
was taken to the jurisdiction, on the ground
that the cause of action (if any) did not arise,
nor did the defendants "reside or carry on
business" within the jurisdiction of the Lon-
don Division Court. By consent, this question

was reserved for argument, and the trial was
proceeded with, when a verdict was given for

plaintiff, with $15 damages. The question of

the jurisdiction was afterwards argued by
E. Meredith, for plaintiff.
Il. Becher, for defendants.

ELLIO'P, Co. J.-Suits in the Division Court

must be entered and tried in the division in
which the cause of action arose, or in which
the defendant resides or carries on business
Rev. Stat., cap. 47, sec. 62.

The "cause of action" means the whole
cause of action : Watt v. Van Every, 23 U.
C. R. 196 ; Kemp v. Owen, 14 C. P. 432;
Carqley v. Fi8ken, 4 Prac. R. 255 ; Noxon v.
Holnes, 24 C. P. 541.

In this case the contract was to carry the
plaintiff from London to Ingersoll and back to
London, and it is alleged that the defendants
duly carried the plaintiff to Ingersoll, but on
the return wrongfully ejected and forced the
Plaintiff from the cars at Dorchester, a dis-
tance of ten miles from London, whereby, &c.

Dorchester and London are in different divi-
sions Can it be said that the whole cause of
action arose in the London division? It is
contended on behalf of the plaintiff that it
can--that the whole cause of action is com-
Prised in the contract to carry the plaintiff to
Ingersoll and back to London, and that the
breach is the default to carry him back to Lon-
don, and that thus the whole cause of action
mnust be considered as having arisen in Lon-
don. I cannot take this view of the case.

The complaint is, that the plaintiff was ex-
Pelled from the cars at Dorchester, and the

damages, $15, were asked and obtained, not

because the plaintiff was not brought back to

London, or because he was a few hours later

in being brouglit back, but because of the ex.

pulsion at Dorchester. It appears, therefore,
that this alleged unlawful expulsion was the

most material matter of complaint, and as it

took place at Dorchester, the whole cause of

action did not arise in the London division.

In this view of the case the action should

have been brought in the division where the

defendants reside or carry on business. Ac-

cording to Ahrens v. McGilligat, 23 C. P. 171,

this is where the head office is, and the evi-
dence shows that place to be Hamilton. I con-
clude that this Court has no jurisdiction to
try this cause, and, therefore, the proceedings
must be regarded as coram non judice.

I have no power to give costs.

NOTES OF CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COUITS, PUBLISHED
IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER OF THE

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT OF APPEAL.

From C. C., Wellington.] [May 14.

AUGER v. THOMPSON.

Exchange-Fraud-Right to sue on common
counts.

The defendant gave a note made by one K.

to the plaintiff in exchange for a buggy. The

note was not paid at maturity, whereupon the

plaintiff sued the defendant on the common

counts for the price. Held, reversing the

judgment of the County Court, the plaintiff

ould not recover, as no agreement to pay the

price could be raised by implication of law.

Bethune, Q.C., for the appellant.

Richards, Q.C., for the respondent.
Appeal allowed.

From C . C. Bruce.] [May 14.

WAMBOLD v. FOOTE.

Promissory Note -Guarantee-Stat. of Frauds.

Reld, affirming the judgment of the County

Court, that a verbal guarantee that a promis-
sory note made by another would be paid at
maturity was within the 4th section of the

Stat. of Frauds and therefore invalid.
Cameron, Q. C., for the appellant.
Ferguson, Q. C., for the respondent.

Appeal dismissed.

June, 1878.]

Div. C. Cases.]
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From C. C. Stormnont, D. & G.] [May 14.
IIOLT V. CARMICIIAEL.

Cllattei .MoItgage-Descript fon
Held, afirining the judgment of the County

Court that the words "one single buggy," in a
chattel mortgage, was not a suflicient nlescrip.
tion to satisfy Rev. Stat. c. 119, sec. 23.

Bethtune, Q. C., for the appellant.
RichAardî, Q. C., for the respondent.

Appeal dMmLsM8ed.

From Chy. ]
BLÀSDELL V, IALDWIN ET AL.

Part ition- JVatcr,2îeillprililee
The plaintiff filed lier bill for a partition of

200 acres of land on the river Ottawa, and a
water mil privilege appurtenaxît thereto. She
and the defendant A. H. hiad acquired the pro-
perty in question as tenants in comimon, and
A. H. had subsequentîy conveyed an undivided
one-fifth of bis portion to the four other de-
fendants. The evidence showed that in order
to divîde the water-privilege very complicated
structures would have to be mnade at heavy
expense, and that a large sum of rnoney would
have to be expended annually in maintaining
thein. It also appeared the difficulties in car-
rying out the scheme would be very great.

Held, affirming the decision of Spragge, C.,
that under the circumstances a partition of the
water privilege could not be decreed ;and a
sale thereof, together with a quantity of land
sufficient for the purpose was ordered.

O'Coiinor, Q. C., and Bain for the appellant.
Mo88, for the respondent.

App)eal dismisse<l.

COURT 0F CHANGER Y.

V.-C. Blake.] [May 13.
THE QUEEN INSURANcE COMPANY v. DEî-

VINN EV.
Pire Insu ran-e-Gomp.omise of clain-Praud.
In order to prevent a compromise of a dis-

puted dlaim being set aside, there must have
been a matter of c,pubt to be settled, and there
must be no fraud on either side : where, there
fore, on the destruction of a bouse by fire,
,which had. been insured, application was made

to the Insurance Company for payment who.
after investigating the matter, so far as the
facts within their knowledge enabled them to
do so, compromised with the assur*d by pay-
ing a portion of the sum insured. Soine
months afterwards the Comnpany, baving re-
ceived information which satisfied them that a
fraud had been committed upon themn, and that
the assured bad himself feloniously caused the
fire, instituted proceedings to compel repay-
ment. The Court being satisfied that the
act as charged had been committed, made the
decree as asked, with costs.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISH LAW RE-
PORTS FOR AUGUST, SEPTEM-
BER, AND OCTOBER , 1877.

(Frcnn the Aîneru(u1 Law" Rerieu%.

ADMINISTIRATOR See EXECUTORS AND' ADI»i-
NISTRATORS.

APP0INTMENT-See POWER; TRUST,L1
ASSIGNMIENT 0F SUIT.

À creditor of adcompany began a suit forwinding it up, and then as «signed bis dlaimand the right to proceed in the wlindin.g.up
proceediings to a shareholder in the Company,
who undertook to carry on the suit. Held,that such a proceeding cou1lI not be allowed.
-In re Paris 8katin ' Rink Co. 5 (2h. 1). 959.

ATTORNEY AND C'LIENT. -See SoLICIToR.

BAILMENT.
Plaintiff (in each case) ieft his bag, Worth

more thai LI1), at the cloak-room of defend-
ant's station, and received a ticket therefor,
on the face of which was the diate and num-
ber of it, and the time of opening and clos-
ing the cloak-room, and the worls: " -See
Back." On the back it was stated that the
company would be responsîble only to the
amount of £10. There was also a notice tothis effect hung in the cloak-room, in a con-spicuous place. The judge left these ques-tions to the jury :" 1. Did the plaintiff read
or was hie aware of the special condition
upon which the article was (ieposited ? 2,
XVas the plaintiff under the cîrcumstances
under any obligation; in the exercise of rea-sonable and proper caution, to read or make
himself aware of the condition ? " Both
questions were answered in the negative,
and the judge ordered judgment for plain-
tiff. Held, that there must be a new trial,-Parker v. The Sont/i Pa8tern Railivay GO;
Gabeli v. Thle Same; s. c. 1 C. P. D. 618.

BÂNKRUPTCY.-See DETINUE; PROXY; SET-01F-

[i\fay 14.



DIGEST 0F ENGLISH LAW REPORTS.

]BEQUEST.
1. Wiil in the following words:"

bequeath to G. ail that I have power over,
-nameiy plate, linen, china, pictures, jew-
eilery, iace,-the haif of ail valued to be
given to H . . . The servants...
to have £10, and clothes divided among
them, aiso, ail kitchen utensils." The tes-
tatrix had money and much other personai
property besides that specified in the wiU.
Held, that the wiil covered ail the personal
property of the testatrix.-King v. George,
5 Ch. D). 627 .s. c. 4 Ch. 1). 435.

2. Testator gave "ahl debts and sums of
money . . . due me . .. by B.
unto the said B., his executors, administra-
tors, and assigils," &c. "AndlIdirect that
the said trustees . . .shahl give and
execute unto hîm or " his executors, &e., " a
good and effectuai release," &c. At the
date of the wili and at the date of the testa-
tor*s death, B. owed him £50, and B. and his
partner G. owed him jointly £300, and
jointhy and severaily £2,300. Held, that
the words of the will covered only the pri-
vate debt of £50.-X&-parte Kirk. In rd
Ben?ùet, 5 Ch. D. 800.

See LEGACY 1, 2.

B~ILL 0F LADINO.
One hundred barreis of oul and one hund-

red and six palm-baskets, consigned to de-
fendants, were shipped under a bill of lading
signed by plaintiff, containing the clause:

« Not accounitable for rust, leakage, or
breskage." Some of the oil escaped and
caused damage to the baskets. lu an action
for the balance of freight, the consignees set
Up a counter-ciaim for this damage. Held,
that the exemption in respect of leakage did
flot extend to the damage caused by the oil
which heaked out. 1Thrift v. Youle, 2 C. P.
D.12.
See EQuITÂBLE CHIARGE.

BILLs AND NOTES.
Testator drew a check, a few days before

bis death, payable to bis wife or ber order.
She indorsed it and deposited it with foreign
bankers, and drew against the amount.
The checks were not presented for payment
at the bank on which. they were drawn until
after the death of the testator. Held, a good
donatio cau8a mortig.-Ro.118 v. Pearce, 5 Ch.
D. 730.

See EQULTABLE CHARGE.

BREÂdH 0F TRUST. -See TRUST 2.
CIS1ARITABLE BEQUEST. -See LEGÂCY 1.

ClIEcL.See BILLS AND NOTES.

CLUÂK.ROOM TiCKET.-See BÂILMENT.

CONDITION.-See CONTRAcT; SALE; STÂTUTE'DF
FRÂUDS, .3,

<JONDITIONs ON TICKET -See BAILMENT.

Co)NSIînIa -TION.
J., a widower, on bis second marriage,

a8signed leasehold property to trustees in
trust for himself for life, remainder to, bis
soni by hiB former marriage, and afterwards

sohd the sanie heasehold to plaintiff. The
latter applied to have the settiement de-
clared voluntary, under 27 Eliz. c. 4, and
consequently void. Held, that it was a
conveyance for consideration, inasnnuch as
the lease might have been one which. it was
Worth while to get rid of. -Price v. Jenkins,
5 Ch. D. 619.

See SHTTLEMENT ; STATUTE 0F FRÂCDS, 1.

CONSTRUCTION.
1. ByAct of Parliament, coal-mining com-

panies have power to make miles by wbich
persons employed in and about the works
shall be governed. The H. mine had a re-

gulation that workmen couid discharge
themnselves at a moment's notice, and another
by which no one " 1emphoyed iu and about
the works " couid ascend the pit except with
the permission of the hooker-on, or before
two o'ciock of the afternoon turn. The re-
spondents discharged themselves at eight
o'clock in the mornmng, and against the orders
of the hooker-on ascended at one o'clock.
Held,, that they couid be convicted of a vio-
lation of the special mile in spite of having
discharged themselves. -Higham, v. Wright
et ai. 2 C. P. D. 397.

2. 10 Vict. c. 15. § 6, authorizes certain
gas companies to lay down their pipes in the
Street, and § 7 provides that " nothing here-
in shahl authorize" themn" to lay down or
place any pipe . .. into, through, or
against any building or in any land, not de-
dîcated to the public use, without the con-
sent of the owners or occupiers thereof."
Certain arches of masonry, under a road
which ran by the plaintiffs premises, used
by himi for storage purposes, were broken
into and larnage. by a gas company, in iay-
ing pipes. Held, that the arches were
"bu %ildings" within the meaning of the Act.
-Tonpson v. The SÇunderland Gag Com-
pany, 2 Ex. D. 429.

.3. Authority to trustees in a wiil to invest
ini "funds of the Government of the United
States of America, or of the Goverument of
France, or any other foreign G;overnment,"
held to justify investment in New York,
Ohio, and Georgia Bond. -Cadett v. Ebkrle,
5 Ch. D. 710.

See BEQUE5T, 1, 2; CONTRAcT; INSUR&NOC,
1; JURISU)IcTION, 1; LÂNDLORD AND
1'ENANT, 2; POWER, WILL, 1, 2.

CONTEÂCT.
Contract by defendants to buy from plain-

tiffs 600 tons of rice, to be "shipped " at
Madras, in the monthu of March an April,

1874, per ship Rajah. 7,120 bags of the
rice were put on board the Rajah between
the 23d and 2,5th of February, and three
bills of hading therefor were signed in Feb-
muary. 0f the remaining 1,080 bags, 1,030
were put on board February 28, and the rest
March 3; and the bill of iading for 1,080
bags bore the latter date. There was evi-
dence that the rice put on board in February
was a ood as that put on board in March

oAril Held, that the contract had not
been complied with, and the defendants
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were flot bound to accept the rice.-Boues
v. Shand, 2 App. tas. 455; s. c. 1 Q. B. D.470; 2 Q. B. D. 112. Il Am. Law Rev. 279,
689.

See SAL~E.
CONTRIBUTION.-See INSURANCE, 2.
CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE.-Sec NXEOLIGENCE,

2.
CO)NVEYTANCE -Scýe VENDOR AND PURCHASER.
COVENANT-See LEASE 1.
COVERTURE. -See HUSBAND AND WIFE, 1, 2.
D)AMAGES. -Sec INJUNCTION, 1 ; STATUTE.
DAMAGES, MEASURE OF.-See MEASURE 0F

D AxAGc.Es.
DEBT.-See BEQUEST, 2; LEGACY, 2.
DECREE NISî.-See HtS1BAND AND WIFE. 1.
DETINUE.

W. hired a mare of D., and neglected to
return her on demand of D., D. sued him indetmnue, anti got judgment. W. stili ne-glected to return the mare, and Dec. 6 liefiled a liquidation petition. Later in theday, D. had his costs in the detinue suittaxed, and at the same time had notice ofW.'s petition. Subsequently lie got execui-cution, and, fi nding the mare, had the sheriffseize her under a fi. fa. Held, that D. wasentitled to the mare. -Ex p)arte Drake. In
Re W;ate, 5 Ch. D. 866.

DISORETIONSee ExECUTORS AND ADMINISTRA-
TOUS.

DIVoRcE -Sce EIUSBAND AND WIFE, 1.

DoMEsTIC RELATIONS. -- Sec HUSBAND AND WwFE.
DONATIO CAUSA M.NORTIS.--See BILLS AND

NOTES.

EQUITABLE CHARGE.
A. consigned coifee to M., L., & Co., anddirew bis on them at ninety (iays, payableto the order of B., who0 negotiated them tothe plaintiff R. M., L., & Co. refused toacoept the bis, and plaintiff had them pro-tested, and held tliemn for maturity. Therewas nothing on the buis t(, show that theywere drawn against any particular consign-

ment . A., hearing of the refusai to accept,wrote to S., June 17, 1874, asking him totake charge of the consîgnment, realize onit, get from. M.,' L., & Co. the names of theholders of the bull;, honour the bills, and, ifthey were flot suffloient iîî amount, to tele-grapli for the balance ; and, in general, toconduct the matter so that A. 's reputation
would not suifer. The bills became dueAug. 15, and, the day before, S. wrote toR., giving the amount of the bills, and say-ing, " Please take notice that I expect toreceive from M., L., & Co., early next week,delivery of the coffee sent by drawer against
the aboye, and that I will then again writeyou On this Msnbtct." Aug. 17, S. got thewarrants for the coifee from M., L., & Co.,and wrote to R. to that effeet, referring tohie letter of Aug. 14, and eaying lie should

dispose of the coifee as instructed by A.. and
in due time would send IR. further partidu-
lars. Thesame day, M., L., & Co. attached
the coifee in an action in the Lord Mlayor*s
Court against E., A., & Co., who, they al-
leged, and had been informed by A.
had an interest in the coffee, but whom nhail had no dealings with. S. gave I.notice of the proceedings, and the latter
filed his bull agaînst A., S., aud M., L., &
Co., to have the coifee declared specifically
appropriated to satisfy the saiti bills, andfor an injunction. Held, reversing the de.
cision Of HALL,' V. C., that A. lad given 8.authority to create an equitable chîarge on
the goode, and that S. haci acted upon that
authority, and that R. could therefore main -tain the suit.-?anken v. Aliàaro, 5 Ch. JP.
7 86.

ESTOPPEL.-See LANDLOIW AND TENANT,, 1.
EVIDENCE.

1. April 16, 1874, the respondent brouglit
an action against the appellants on a policy
of insurance of one N., dated Sept. 28. 1863.N. disappeared in -May, 1867, and a sister
and brother.in-law testified that none of lis
famly hail heard any thing of hini since
that time, but his niece said she hadl seenhim li December,' 1872, or January, 1873,
when she wvas standing in a crowded street
in Melbourne ; that she started or turuied to
speak to him, but before she could do so liewas lost in the crowd. She had toid thiscircumstaiîce to N. 's other relations. Thejury informed the court that they did notconsider this evidence conclusive that shehad seen N. Counsel for plaintiff asked thecourt to iîîstruct the jury " that there wasevidence that N. liad been absent sevenyears without being lîcard of, ami that liebadl not been hleard of if " the niece "wasmistaken in believing that she liad seenhim ." and if the jury thouglit she was mis-taken, then N. miglit be presqumied dead,liaving been absent more than seven vearswitliout being heard of. This was refused,and the court mnstructed the jury, inter celia,as follows: ;-You cannot say that a man

lias neyer been heard of, when ini the firstplace one of hie nearest relations says shesaw him . . . within three years ,stillless . . . when every member of thefamily states that they heard " so. &"1Yoii
cannot have any one called who saw hini dieor saw him bnried. Il ou have therefore nodirect evidence except that lie was alivethree years ago. . . . You have no evi-dence whatever upon whidh you could foundthe presumption that lie is dead, that is,that he lias neyer bepn heard of by any ofhis relatives for the space of seven years,when you find that every one of the relativesleard that he was alive. " The court added
that the presumption of death was removed
by the most positive ovidence, and finally :
"Inder these circumatances unless yOU

are prepared to find that lie was dei inl
April, 1875, and find it upon evideîîce which
tond. to prove directly the contrary, and ini
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the absence of that evidence upon which
alone the presumaption sliould be raised of
his death, your verdict ouglit to be for the
defendant. " Hl, by the Court of Appeal
a iidirection, and ou appeal to the Huse
of Lords the Lords were divided, and the
holding of the Court of Appeal remained
undisturbed.-Pridential hu. Co. v. Ed-
monds, 2 App. Cas. 487.

2By the Bastardy Laws Amendment
Act, 1872, §4,if thestatementof the motheras
to the paternity of the chuld he -"corrobora-
ted in smre material particular by other
evidence, "the man charged witli the pater-
nity may be adjudged to be the putative
father. Hel<l, under this provision, that
evidence of acts of famiiarity between the
parties amounted to such corroboration, and
should lie received, altliough such acts took
f ace at a time I)efore the child could have

een begotten. -ole v. Manning, 2 Q. B. D.
611.

See FALSE PRETENCES; LANDLORD AND TENANT
1; MORTGAGE; NEOLIGENCE, 1.

EXECUTORS ANID ADmINISTRATOR.S.
Bequest of personal property to exe-

cutors to divide it equafly arnong four
persons. A part of the property was at
testator's death in tbree second mortgage
bonds of the Atlantic and Great Western
]Railway Company of America, of uncertain
value and rapidly failing. At that time tliey
were wortli £153 each. They rapidly feli
until fifteen months afterwards two of them.
were sold for £52 each, and the one remain-
ing unsold was wortli at the time of the suit
£20. One of the legatees had urged the
executors to dispose of the bonds earlier, but
the executors said they held themn in the
lionest expectation that they would rise.
Held, that the executors could not be re-
quired to make good the loss. -Mar8den v.
Kent, 5 Cli. D. 598.

]P&LSE PRETENcES.
Case stated on the conviction of one C.

for falsely pretending that hie was a respon-
sible dealer in potatoes, and had credit as
sucli, wliereby one G. was induced to for-
ward him large quantities of potatoes. The
evidence consisted of the followimg letter
from. C. to G. :"Sir, -Please send me one
truck regents and one rocks as samples, at
Your prices named in your letter; let them
lie of good quality, then 1 arn sure a good
trade will be done for botli of us. I will re-
mlit you cash on arrival of goods and invoice.

PS. I may say if you use me well, I shal
la go od cu stomer. An answer will oblige,

taying when they are put on." Held, that
te conviction was correct.- The. Queen v.

Cooper, 2 Q. B. D. 510.
PrIRE INSuRAcE.-See INsuRANcE, 2.
]ýoREIGN GOVERNMECNT.-See CONSTRUCTION, 3;

JURISDICTION, 2.
eORrEsTURE.

In a notice by the secretary of a com-
Pany to a shareholder to pay an overdue cal

[VOL. XIV., N.S.-177

or assesament, the latter was notifled to pay
the caîl with five per cent interest from the
day wlien the caîl was voted, or lie would
forfeit his stock ; wliereas the rules of the
company prescribed intereat in sucli cases
only from the day when the caîl became pay-
able. Held, that sucli notice was invalid,
and no forfeiture took place.-Johnson v.
Lyties8 Iron Agency, 5 Ch. D. 687.

FRAUDS, STATUTEOF.-See STÂTUTE 0F FRAUDS.

HUSIIÂND AND WIrE.
1. After a decree nisi for divorce fromhler

husband obtained by the plaintif,: the de.
fendant seized and took divers goods as the
property of tlie plaintiff. Afterward thc
decree 12isi was made absolute, and the plain-
tiff subsequently brouLfht this action for ille-
gal seizure of the goods. Held, that the
plea of coverture of plaintiff pleaded by de-
fendant wvas proved. -Noî-nzan v. 1Villars,
2 Ex. D. 359.

2. O. was a clothier, and Iived with lis
mather, but owned another house near by,
where in 1855 hie installed the defendant as
housekeeper, and soon after engaged trb
marry lier. In 1861, she began on a small
scale the business of fruit preserving. The
business gradually increased until it became
a large wliolesale bustness. Iu 1874, O.
married lier, and wvent to lit-e with lier in
the house she had occupied. She liad car-
ried on the business before the marriage en-
tirely as hier own, with lier own means, and
kept lier own bank account, and at tlie date
of tlie marriage she liad over £1,500 on de-
posit. The liusband's account at tlie same
bank was overdrawn, and without his know-
ledge slie drew fromn lier account and depo-
sited tlie amount to lis to make good the
deficit. After the marriage slie continued
to carry on tlie business in lier miaiden name
as before, and lie did not in any way inter-
fere witli it, but always referred customers
to lier. H1e died intestate, and slie clai.med
the business as ber own ; but bis sister ap-
plied for administration on it as bis. Held,
tliat tlie widow was entitled to the whole
capital and stock ini trade of tlie business as
lier own. -A 8hwortL v. Outrarn, 5 Ch. 923.

See SETTLEMENT.

INFANT.-See LEGÂcT, 3.
INJUNCTION.

1. In a suit by one riparian proprietor
against another farther up the streama for
polluting it to the injury of the plaintiff, an
inj unction was asked for and also an inquiry
as to damages. The defendant claimeif that
only damages sbould be awarded as in the
case of obstruction of liglit and air. An in-
junction was granted.-Pennington v. Brin-
sop Hall Goal Go., 5 Cli. D. 769.

2. 18 and 19 Vict. c. 128, § 9, forbids
burials within one liundred yards of a dwel-
ling.house. The plaintiff applied for an in-
junction, to restrain the defendant from using
a field, or any part tliereof as a cemetery,
some portion of wvlicli field was within one
hundred yards of plaintiff's dwelling. It
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appeared that, in 1865, defendant obtained
from. the Secretary of State permission so to
use his field, but had flot been able to act on
th~e permission ; that hie had recently tried
to form. a company for the purpose, but had
failed ; that lie did flot intend to use any of
the land wîtbin one hundred yards for bur-
iais without the plaiîîtiff's consent ;that bie
had offered to give two mionths' notice to
defendant whenever lie proposed to act at
ail in the matter ; and that the defendant
had offered to suspend proceedings if the
plaintiff would agree not to use any of the
field for a cemetery. BACON, V. C., granted
a temporary injunction. -Hel, that the in-
juîîction muist be dissolved. -Lord Cowley
v. Byas, 5 Ch. D. 944.

See TRADEMARK.

INSCRANCE.
1. ULnder a policy on " commission and

profit" on " ship and slips, steamer and
steamers, " occurred the clause: " Warranted
free from ahl average, and without benefit
of salvage, but to pay loss on sudh part as
shaHl not arrive." The "commission and
profit " referred to was that on goods shipped
on a British ship. By 19 Geo. Il. c. 27,§
1, it is provided that " no assurance..
shall bermadle . . . on any slip . . . be-
longing to lis Majesty or any of lis snbjects,
or on any goods ... on sucli ship,

... interest or no interest, . . . or
without benefit of salvage to the assurer :
and every sudh assurance shaîl be nuil and
void. " Held, that under this statute the
assured on the above policy could recover
neither for the loss nor the premiumn paid.
A lllins et al. v. Jupe, 2 C. P. D. 375.

2. B. & Co., wharfingers, effected insur-
ance with the plaintiff and the defendant
conipany by "foatig policies, on grain
and seed belonging to R. & Co. and stored
with B. & Co. R. & Co. also effected in-
surance on the saine property with the plain-
tiff company. AlI the polivies contained
this condition : "If at the time of any loss
or damage by fire, . . . there be any
other subsisting insurance or insurances,

-whiether effected by the iusured or by any
other person, . . . this company shal
not bcelhable to pay or contribute more than
its ratable proportion of sucli loss orlkdamage. "
There were also the usual conditions of aver-
age in ail the policies. B. & Co., by the
custoin of Lonidon, were responsible for the
goods to the owners as though common car-
riers. By a tire on their wharf, grain belong-

igto R. & Co., among other grain, was
destroyed. B. & Co. were paid in full on
their policies, and this suit was brought to
fix the liability of the companies among

Obtheiîiselves. Held, that the underwriters on
the policies procured by B. & Co, were not
hiable to contribute. -North Britigh Mercan-
tile Ju-q. Co. v. Lo>.doi, Liverpool, & Globe
Ing. Co., 5 Ch. D. 569.

3. The dlefendant wau underwriter for
£1,200 on plaintiff's slip, valued in the
policy at £2,600. The cost of repairing cer-

tain damage by sea was, after deducting
one-third new for old and some particular
average charges, £3, 178 1l8. 7d., and the
salvage and general average charges paid by
plaintiff were £519. The agreed value of
the ship when insured was £3,000, when
damaged, £998, after repairs, £7, 000 ; which
hast sum was, even after deducting the cost
of certain new work not charged against the
underwriter, mucli more than the original
value of the ship. Beld, that the liability
of the underwriter was to be measured by
the cost of repaîrs, even thougli thereby lie
might be hiable for more than a total loss
with benefit of salvage. -Loire v. A itchisoei,
2 Q. B. D. 501.

INTENTION. -Seo MOUTGIýGE.

JURISDICTO,.
I. The Admiralty Jurisdiction. Act (24

Vict. c. le(, § 7) enacts that " theliligli Court
of Admiralty shaîl have juriediction over
any dlaimi for damage done by any slip. "
This action was brought by the widow of a
mariner, killed in the collision betweeu the
steamer Str-athclyde and the German ship
Francouia in the straits of Dover, and for
whidh the slip was to blamne. Held, on ap-
peal, that the Admiralty Court lad jurisdic-
tion in a case of damage for loss of life, under
the Act. -The Franconia, 2 P. D. 163.

2. The Republic of Peru issued bonds for
the payment of which were pledged the eus-
toms dues of the repubhic, the national credit
thereof, with the hypothecation of ahl its
real property, certain raihways, and espe-
cially tIe surplus proceeds of ail the guano
imported into Great Britain and the CUited
States ec al af year, until the interests and
payments on the bonds for that half-yQar
wvere satisfied. There was default in the
payment of the înterest, and the plaintiff,
holder of the bonds, Irouglit suit againat the
defendants, agents of the Peruvian goveru-
ment, to coînpel the latter to apply the pro-
ceeds of guano leld by them. to the payment
of the interests and the amortization of the
bonds. The defendauts alleged a lien of
their own on the guano in their hands.
Plaintiff offered to make the govertiment of
Perui a party, but the latter laid no dlaimi in
any way to the property in the hands of the
defendants. Defendant demurred, on the
ground that the Court had no jurisdiction,
inasmuch as the defendants were mere agents
of Peru, and the latter was a necessary
party. Demurrer lîeld good. - Twycroa8 v.
Dreyfus, 5 Ch. D. 605.

LANOLORD AND TENANT.
1. Plaintiffs let a house to the defendant

for seven years f rom Lady Day, 1868. De-
fendant entered and occupied tili the autumfi
of 1868, wlen lie left for America, heaviiig
the key with an agent with orders to dis -
pose of the premises, if possible, or to make
the best ternis lie could with the plaintiffs
for a surrender. The agent gave up the
keys to the plaintifsé in December, 1868.
At the beginning of 1869, notices that tbd
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bouse was bo let appeared in the windows,
by plaintiffs' authority, and they attempted
tu let tle bouse ; and, during 1870, somie of
the plaintif's' workmen in their business oc-
cupied the hou se part of the time. lu Mardi,
1872, the bouse was let, and plaintiffs
bronght action for the retit up bo that tinte.
Held, that there was no evîdence of a sur-
render of the defendant's lease by operation
of law.-Oa8tlerý v. Henderîoîi, 2 Q. B. D.
575.

2. Document sikned by plaiîitiffanid defen-
(tant, as follows: " Jan. 263. Hand agrees
to let, and Hall agrees to take, the large
room, &c., from l4th February next utîtil
the fo]lowîng Midsummner twelvemiontbs,
and with rîght at cnd of lIaI termi for the
tenant, by a montb's previous notice, to re-
main on for thrne years and a haîf more."
Held, reversing the decision of the Exche-
quer Div-ision, that tbe contract must be di-
vided, and tbat it contained an actual demise,
witb a stipulation superadded lIat tle ten-
ancy should on notice be renewed for three
years and a hlf at the tenanl's option.-
Hand v. Hall, 2 Ex. D. 355 ; s. c. 2 Ex. D).
318.

3. The defendant let F. a bouse under a
leaise by wbicb F. was to do ail tie repairs,
with certain exceptions. Tbe bouse was, at
the lime of tbe lease, in good repair, and
the lease contained no stipulation tiat de-
fendant sbould do any repairs. During the
tenancy, owing to a portion of tie bouse in-
cluded ini tbe exceptions being out of repair,
a chimney-pot f ell on the lead of plaintiff,
wbo was a servant of F., and injured hirn.
Held, tiat lie could nol recover of tie de.
fendant. -Nelson v. Tite Liverpool Brewvery
Co., 2 C. P. D. 311.

Ses LEÂSE 2.

LEAsE.
1. B. conveyed an eating-house in lease,

and covenanted lIat lie would not let any
house in that street " for the purpose of an
eating-house ;"but il was provided that the
covenant should not bind B. 's heirs or as-
sigus. H1e then let another bouse in the
street, and the lessee covenanted with him
tbat lie would not carry on any business
tbere without a license fromn B. Both leases
were assigned, and the assignee of tle first
brought suit against the assignee of the se-
cond and B., to restrain them respectively
from carrying on or allowing to le carried
on the business of an eating-bouse. Held,
tlat B. 's covenant was not 'broken, and the
assignee of the second lease could not be re-
s3trained.-Keînp v. Bird, 5 Ch. D. 974; s

c5 Cb. D. 549.
2. A Iessee covenanted 10 inake, repairs,

lipon six montîs' notice. Notice was duly
given Oct. 22, 1874, and the lessee replied
asking if tle lessor would purclase the short
leasehold interest remaining. The lessor
replied, asking the price ; and the lessee
axiswered, giving il. Dec. 31, 1874, the
lessor replied that, having regard 10 tie
condition of lhe leased premises, the price

was too higli, and asked a reconsideration of
the question of price ; and stated that he
shotuld be glad to receive a modified pro-

posai. iu January, 1875, the lessor wrote

the lessee, asking for the rexît, and made

somne inquiry arising out of their relations.
The lessee replied, giving the information.
April 13, 1875, the lessor wrote the lessee,
saying the tinie for repairs would expire

April 21,1875. The repairS were cornpleted,
about June 15, 1875. April 28, the lessor
began an action of ejectmient for failure to

repair according 10 the covenlant. Held,
that the lessee was entitled to equitable re-

lief fromi forfeiture, on the ground that the

negotiations following the original notice to
repair had the efièct of saspending the ope-
ration off that notice tili Dec. 31 , froin which
timc the lessee had, accordingly, six months
to repair. - HIlghes v. Tuie MeItropolitani Rail,
way Go., 2 App. Cas. 439 ; s. c. 1 C. P. D.
120.

See LÂNDLORD AND TEcNA-NT, 1, 2.

LEGACY.
1. '['estator left a fund in trust to keep ini

repair a certain tomnb, and, wlien the surplus

incomie reached £25, 10 pay the balanceabove
£20, fromi time to lime, for the relief of

three poor persons iii ecd of the parishes
of C. and S. Ileld, that, as the provision
about the tomb was void, the whole income
should be applied 10 the second object. -lu
re Wlhulints, 5 Chatn. D. 735.

2. A testator, after certain specific be-

quests, procecded :"I1 direct that my
debts, including a debt of £300

owig from me to my daugliter Jatte, be
paid." He owed his daughter Jane only

£150 . lield, that an intention to mnake Jane
a bequest could not be understood, and that
she was not entitled to the other £150.-
- Wilson v. Morle y, 5 Ch. ID. 776.

3. 23 & 24 Viet. c. 145 § 26, provides that,

where property is held by trustees in trust

for an infant, cither absolutely, or contifl

gently on bis attaining the age of twenty-
one years, il shall be lawful for the trustees
10 apply towards bis maintenance or editCD-

tion .,the whole or any part of the incomne

to wnich such infant may be entitled in re-

spect of such property." Testator left pro-

perty in trust to pay his daughters, whule
under age and unmarried, £50), each, yearly,
and to his sons (except the eldest), while

under twenty-oiie, a like suma ; and bA ae-

cumulate the surplus t0 become part of lis

residuary estate. H-e gave £4,000 to eaeh

of bis sons (except the eldest>, when they
should becoîne twenty -one, and a lîke sum

bo each of his daugliters, when they should
become twenty-one or mnary, Hie made his
eldest son residnary legatee. elrevers-
ig the decision of HALL,V..,hate

legacies to the daugliters bore no intereat
tiUi they were dute, and that, therefore,
neither at common law or under the statute
could the trustee be ordered bo apply any of

the income from said legacies tu the support
of the daughters under age, even tboiagh
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the £50 given for that purpose was insuffi-
cient.-In re George (an Infant), 5 Ch. D.
837.

See BEQUEST i
LIFE ESTATE. --See WILL, 2.
LIFE INSURANCE.-See EVIDENCE 1.
LIMITATIONS. STATUTE o.-See STATUTE OF

LIMITATIONS.

MARINE INSURANCE,- See INSURANCE.

MARRIED WOMAN'S PROPERTY ACT.-See Hus-
BAND AND WIFE, 2.

MASTER AND SERVANT.
1. The defendant's servant, with lis mas-

ter's horse and waggon, was employed to take
out beer for defendant to customers, and on
lis way home he called for empty casks, for
which on delivery to his master he received
id. apiece. On March 5, 1875, he took the
horse and waggon, without bis master's
knowledge, and carried a child's coffin to a
relative's house. On his way home he pick-
ed up a couple of empty casks, and subse-
quently negligedtly came in contact with
the plaintiff's cab, and damaged it. On bis
arrival home, he received lis usual fee for
the empty casks. Held, that he was not
in the discharge of his ordinary duties when
the injury happened, and the master was
not liable. -Rayner v. Mitchell, 2 C. P. D.
357.

2. The plaintiff was employed by a con-
tractor, engaged by the defendants to do
certain work on their road, in a dark tunnel
on a curve, where trains were passing at full
speed without any signal every ten minutes,
and the workmen could not know of the ap-
proach of the train until it was within thirty
yards of them. There was just room enough
between the rail and the wall for the men to
get out of the way. No look-out was sta-
tioned, though it appeared that, on a previ-
ous occasion, when repairs were going on,
there had been one. Plaintiff had worked
in this place a fortnight, and, while reaching
out across the track for a tool, he was struck
and hurt by a train of defendants. The jury
found negligence indefendants, and awarded
£300 damages. Held, on appeal (MELLISH
and BAGALLAY, L.JJ. dissenting), reversing
the decision of the Court of Exchequer, that
the plaintiff must be held to have been aware
of the extraordinary risk he was running,
and the defendants were not liable for injury
resulting from his voluntary exposure.-
Woodley v. The Metropolitan District Railway
Co., 2 Ex. D. 384.

See CONSTRUCTION, 1; NEGLIGENCE, 1.
MIISDIRECTION.-See EVIDENCE, 1.
MORTGAGE.

A., a first mortgagee, and plaintiff in this
suit, foreclosed, making the mottgagor and
N., the second mwtgagee, parties. Subse-
quently, the mortgagor went into bankrupt-
cy, and A. purchased the equity from the
trustee. The trustee assigned the mort-
gaged property to A. "in consideration of

£1,380, retained by the said " A. "in full
satisfaction of the said sum " due, and of £20
paid the trustee by A.," subject to the afore-
said claim of the said " N. The value of
the property was not more than £1,380; and
N, claimed that the effect of the above tran-
saction was to extinguish A.'s claim, and to
let in his own second mortgage as a first en-
cumbrance on the property in A's hands.
Held, that there was a plain intention to keep
the first incumbrance alive, and that N.
could not be let in. Toulmin v. Steere (3
Mer. 210), distinguished. Held also, by
HALL, V.C., that a correspondence between
the solicitors of A. and the trustee, concern-
ingîthe purchase, was admissible as evidence
as to the intention to keep alive A.'s mort-
gage. -A dams v. Angell, 5 Ch. D. 634.

NEGLIGENCE.
1. The defendant, Cox, was the owner of

premises on which he contracted with the
other defendants to build a bouse. The out-
side of the bouse was finished, and the
scaffolding which had been erected to protect
the public on the sidewalk had been taken
down. The servant of a sub-contractor em-
ployed to plaster the interior, moved a tool
too near the edge of a plank before an open
window, and the tool fell out and hurt the
plaintiff passing under. The jury found
that the scaffolding was properly removed,
but found the defendant contractors negli-
gent in not putting up some other protection
and found for the plaintiff. Held, that the
defendants were not liable, the accident not
being one which they could have foreseen.
Semble that, if anybody, the sub-contractor
was liable.-Pearsons v. Cox et al., 2 C. P.
D. 369.

2. The plaintiff, a waterman looking for
work, saw a barge belonging to defendant
being unlawfully navigated on the Thames,
by one man alone, and remonstrated with
the man in charge of it, hoping thereby to
be employed to assist. The latter referred
him to defendant's foreman, and plaintiff
went to defendant's wharf about the matter.
While there, a bale of goods fell upon him
through the negligence of defendant's serv-
ants, and injured him. Held, that the plain-
tiff could maintain an action for injuries.-
White v. France, 2 C. P. D. 308.

See LANDLORD AND TENANT, 3; MASTER
AND SERVANT, 1, 2.

NOTICE,-See FORFEITURE, 1 ; LEASE, 2.
OBSCENE PUBLICATION. - See PLEADING AND

PRACTICE.

PARTIAL Loss.-See INSURANcE, 3.
PARTIES.-See COPYHOLD.

PATENT.
The licensee under a patent cannot call in

question the validity of the patent during
bis license, but be may show that the mat-
ters in respect of which royalties are claimed
of him by the patentee are not covered by
the patent, after the analogy of a tenant,
who, though he may not impeach lis land-
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lord's title, nsay nevertheless sliow that a
particular piece of laid, which lie dlaims, is
not compreliended. in the lease, but is his
under another title.-Clark v. Adie, 2 App.
Cas. 423.

Sec TRADEMARE.

PERSONAL COvENÂNT.-See LEASE, 1.

PLEADING AND PRACTICE.
In an indictment for publisbing an obscene

book, tlie titie only was set fortli. Tlie jury
fouud the book obscene, and tlie defendants
mioveel to quasli the indictment, or to arrest
judgment, on the ground that tlie exact
words relied on, that is, the whole book
slionld have been set forth. 'Motion refused,
witli an intiînatioîî that the point, being a
doubtfnl one, iniiglit, liowever, m-ell be taken
in error. - T he Qiu-en v. Bi-odlaugh and Bes-
onit, *2 Q. B. D. 569.

See HCSBAND AND WIFE, 1; INJUNCTION, 2

PossEssiroN.-See STATUTE 0F FîuÂUDs, 1.

iPOWER.
Testatrix made a bequest to lier daugliter

for lu e and at lier deatli, 1'upon trust to pay
and apply ahl the trust moneys, and to assigli
and transfer the security and stock, ini and
upon w -hicli tlie saine sliall be then invested,
to and aniongst îny other children, or their
issue, iii sucli parts, shiares and proportions,
mariner and form, as niv said daughter...
shahl by deed or will direct, liniit, and ap -
point. " Held that, under this clause the
pover uvas exclusive and not mierely distribu-
tive, aid tlie dangliter coucr appoint to a
par-t only of the other children. if slie sauv
fit-hi re Veale's Truisis, 5 Cli. D. 622.

PRACTI (E. -Sce PLEADING ANI) PRACTICE.

i>RE-,sUMEITION 0F l)EÂTH.-See EvIDENCE, 1.

PROXY.
Bankruptcy Riles,, 18701, r. 85, provides

that the instrument appointing a proxy shal
be under the hand of the creditor, and in the
forin given in the seliedule to the rudes.
That form is as follows : -"I appoint C. D.,
of, &e., my proxy iii tlie above matter." A
cred itor gave bis solicitor a blank proxy duly
migned, and the solicitor filled in bis own
naine, and undertook to act under the proxy.
iIl, reversing the opinion Of BACON, C. J.,
that the proxy was good. -Ex parte Lancas-
ter. In, re Lancaster, 5 Cli. 1). 911.

IIAILwV,Iï.-See BAILSIENT; MASTER AND SERI-
VANT, 2.

IIEALTY AND PERSONALTY. -See TRUST, 1.

RRT SeSTATUTE 0F LI.NITATIONS.

IIýIPARIAN PROFRIETUR. -Sec INJUNCTION, 1.

SALE.

July 6, 1876, the defendants, auctioneers,
801(1 to the plaintiff, by auction, the rever-
8ion in certain stock expectant on the decease
of a 'narried lady (then in lier forty-fourtli
Year, and childless), witlioutissuewlio sliould
attain the age of twenty one. The condi-
tions of sale were tliat the purchaser sliould
pay a deposit of 20 per cent., and sign agree.

ments to pay the balance on or before Aug.
17, wlien the sale would be completed ;" but
should the completion of the purchase be
delayed f rom any cause whatever beyond
that period, the purchasers are (but without
prejudice, nevertheless, to the vendor's riglits
under the seventh, or any other condition of
sale) to pay interest on the balance...
until the completion of the purchase." The
seventli condition provided that, if the pur-
chaser sliould f ail to comply with any con-
dition of the sale,' he should forfeit bis de-

posit ; the vendor might reseli the property,
and the defaulting purchaser be liable to
make good any loss. The defendants could
not comiplete the sale by Aug. 17, but be-
came able the last of November, and offered
to complete it. Meanwhile, Aug. 19 plain-
tiff sued for the recovery of hîs deposit.
-Held, that time was not of the essence of
the contract, and plaintiff could not re-
cover. -Patrick v. M1iler et ai., 1 C. P. D.
342.

SECURITY.-See SIET-OFF.

SET-OFF.
A party having collateral security for bis

debt against a bankrupt, may still set off
against a dlaimi due the bankrupt estate from
hinîi.-lcKininoit v. Armstrong Brothers, 2
App. Cas. 531.

SETTLEMEYT.
Real estate was devised to a woman, witli

an expression of wisli that, in case she

should inarry, she should, before marrying,
settle the estate for hier owil use for lif e, and
to sucli uses as she should by will and not-
witlistanding coverture appoint. She mar-
rîed and liad a child, and subsequently joi-
ed with lier liusband in a deed, purporting
to be in execution of said wish, whereby said
estate was settled rupon certain trusts for
lier, lier liusband, and their children. Sub-
seqnently, tlie husband and wife mortgaged
the estate, witliout inforniing the mortgagee
of the settlement. Hedd, tliat thie settle-
ment was for good consideration, and not
void against the mort 'gagee, under 27 Eliz. c.
4.-Teasdale v. Braithirait, 5 Chi. D. 85.

SHIPPING AND AiDmiRALTY.--ýSee BILL 0F LAD-

ING ; INSURANCE. 1, 3; JURISDIcTION, 1

SOLICITOR.
Under the special circumstances of this

case, a solicitor, with a retainer to act gen-

erally for bis clients, uvas allowed to charge
for bis professional services and expenses on

journeys to Amierica and to Paris, not un-
dertaken prirnarily for these clients, or un-
der tlieir special instructions, but on whicli
lie goot information which they afterwards
made use of in tlieir matter8 conducted by
him. -In re Snell, 5 Cli. D. 8 15.

SPEcIFIC CHARGE. -Sec EQUITABLE CHARGE.

SPEcIFIc PERFORMANCE. -- See STATUTE 0F
FBÂCDS, 1.

STATUTE.
The principle appearing to have been laid

down in Couich v. Steel, (3 E. & B. 402), that,
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wherever a statutory duty is createdl, any
personi wbo can shwthat lie lias sustained
injuries from the nion -performance of that
duty can bring au action for damage, against
the Person on' whom the duty isn imposcd,
questiorned by ail the judges in Atlkinson v.
Aewraxetle Watericork8 Co., 2 Ex. D. 441.

See (CONSTRUCTION, 1, 2; EVIDENCE, 2; FOR-
FRITURE, 2; INSURANCE, 1 ; JURISDICTION,
1; LEGACY, 3; PROXY.

STATIJTE 0F FRAUDS.
1. K. informed his claughter and hier in-

tencled hushand that lie had bought a house
which shotild, in the event of the marriage,
be lis wedding present to his daugliter.
After the marriage, the dlaughter and hier
husband entered into possession of the
bouse, a Icase of which K. baci bougbt, sub-
ject to payment of certain instalments. K.
paid ail instalments which fell due in bis
lifetinie, and died leaving a sum of £l110stilI
to be paid, whiech fell due after his dcath.
-11e44, that possession following K. 's verbal
promise took the promise out of the Statute
of Frauds ; ani that K. 's agreement was to
givu a bouse free from encumbrances, and
that, therefore, £110 must bu paid ont of
K.'s estate. Un'î,'/Iey v. Ungiey, 5 Ch. P.~
887 ; s. c. 4 (Ch. 1). 73:. Il Am. Law Rcv.
503.

2. lu a contract for the purchase andi sale
of land, the vendor was mentioned onlly as a
"trustee, selling under a trust for sale. "
114<1. stifficient uno.er the Statute of
Frauds.-- t o(llng v. Kiinq(, 5 Ch. D. 660.

3. Eight persons made an agreement to
convey certain land to two of their number.
by an absolute deed, and that they sliould
seIl tbe saine lots, ami hol(l the procceds Ii
trust for the eight. T'le defendaîît, iu
A pril, 187.5, macle a verbal offer to W., agent
of the owners for the sale of the lots, for
some of thein. W. told hinii that lie uîust
purchase subject to certain conditions, prin-
ted on a plan of tlie lands, and whidli W.'made known to him. The last condition
was to the effect that ecdl purcbaser sliould
sigu a contract emnlodyiug the conditions,
and tbe paymuut of a deposit and the coin-
pletion of the purchase within two montbs
from the date of the coutract. W. promis-
ed to lay the offer befor the "'proprietors,"
had accrpted hie offer, and inqnirîng about
his wishes as to the titie. The next day de-
fendant replied that, unless lie was at liber-
ty to build or~ not, the offer had better be re-
considered. The next day W. answered,
saying the acceptance was an unconditional
one, and defendant conld do as hie pleased
about building. Soon after, the defeudant
wrote, decliniug to go on. In a suit for per-
formance, hlo-l, thatthe use of tlie word " pro.

S prietors " Eufficiently designateà the vendors
to satisfy tbe Statute of Frau(ds, but that
the signing of the contract, as required in
the printed conditions, constitutecl a condi-
tion precedlent to the completion of the cou-
tract, and therefore the defendant was not;
bound. ->o8siter v. Miller, 5 Ch. D. 648.

[J3ne, I,ýîS.

STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS.
lu 1812, land subjeet to a fee-farm rent

jwas conveyed to the predecessor in titie of
tlie plaint if: but clown to 1872, the grau-
tor's successors contiuued to pay thie feu-
farm. rejît, Iu 1872, tbe grantor's successor
refused to pay the reîît, aud the di-fendant,
wbo w-as entitled to the rent, and wbn) was
l)ufore ignorant tbat thc property had chang-
ed hands, dernanded the rent of the plaintifl
and, on hier refusal to pay, bie distrained ,
and she then brouglit suit in reple vini, and
set up the Statute of Limitations, ") & 4 of
Will. IV., c. 27, §§ 2 & 3, since thc pay-
ments had not been made by the terre-ten-
îîant for more than twenty ycars. llo1d.
tliat the case did not come within the Stat-
utc. -Adizain v. Th~e Earl of Sandwich.elt 2 Q.
B. D. 485.

SUB-CONTRACTOR.- See MASTER ANI) SERVANT,
2; N AuîîNCE, 1

SURIIENI)EI.-Se±e LANDLOaI> ANI-) TENANT, 1.

TICKET. -Sce BAILMENT.

TIME.- See SALE.

TRADEMNARK.
In 1862, S. C. got a patent for a filter, iu

the name of himsclf and bis soit G. C_. that
plaintiff, then a minor. S. C. died tlie
samne year, and G. C. carried on the business
and sold filters w-ith the label , 'lS. ('sIm-
proved Patent Gold Medal Self-cleaîîsing
Rapid Water-Filters." lu 1865, the patent
rau ont, and in 1867 the plaintiff, then of
age, aitered his lab)el, by inserting i ît in
placee of " S. C. 's," 4' G. C. 's," and placiug
over it a medoallion with the words -By
lier MNajestv-s iEoyal Letters Patent."~ In
i18761, tIe defendi"uts' relatives ami former
einploye u f tiie plaintiff, began in the samie
town makimg tilters very mucli like plain-
tiff's, but with a label tIns ; " S. C.'s Patent
Prize Medal Self -cleansirg Rapid Water Fil-
ters, Improved aud Mauufactured by W.&
Co.," 1144, dissolving an injunction grant-
cd by BAýcoN, -%. C., that tIc label was not
a trademark, but a description only, that tbe
defendauts' label w-as not a fraudulunt imn-
itation of plaintiffs designed to cheat the
public, and that tlie plaintiff could have no
staîu}iug in court by reason of tlie fraudut-
lent representation on bis label that the pa-
tent w-as still subsistîng. -Cîeavin v. Wail-er',
5 Ch. D. 8530.

TRUST.
1. Testator appointed real estate to N

subjeet to a tern of years, vested in trustees,
who were directed to raise a suni of moneY
therefrom and to pay tbe income of it to
certain life-tenauts. This was donc . and on
tIc deatî of thc life-tenants, who ail survived
N., /eeid, tîat the perêoual represeutative Of
N. wvas enititled to the principal of the fund.
-n re iVewberry's Triist, 5 C h. D. 746.

2. TIe prînciple enunciated and applied
that ail beniefits derived by trustees frofli
tbe trust-property accrue to the cestuis qiie
trust, even though the benefit was secured
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by the trustees appearing as actual owners ;
and that, in case of breacli of trust by trus-
tees for their own benefit, no lapse of time
can validate the transaction. -- Abe'rdeen
Tow'n Coitncil v. Aberdeen UJniversity, 2 App.
Cas. M44.

See SETTLEMENT.

VENDOR AND) PURCHASER.
Trustees for the sale of a freehold stipula.

ted that "the property is soid and wiil be
conveyed subject to ail free rents, quit-rents,
andi incidents of tenure, and to ail riglits of
way, . . . and ail rights and claims, of
what kind and nature soever (if any) of the
tenants, without any obligation on the part
of the vendors to define any such rights or
dlaims." HIeb, that tniey were entitled to
have these words inserted in the habendirn
of the deed, aithougli they had not sliown
that any iiability of the sort existed.-&'ale
v. Squicr, 5 Ch. 6*25.

St-e r'TATUTE 0F FISAUDS, 2, 3.
VOLU N ARY CONVEYANCE.--See CONSIDERATION.

WILL.
1. A testator, after dlirecting his trustees

to co ivert his estate iinto mioney and pay is
debts tild legacies, proceeded "And 1 de-
clare tuiat thu saîd trustees mnay vary the
said . . . f unds . . . at their (liS-
cretion, ami shail pay the mnoucys and the
investmnent for the tinie 'being representing
tht îe , to iny said wife during lier if e
upon trust for ail xny childreil or aiiy chil
m-ho being sons or a son shahl attain the age
of twenty-one years ; or, being daughiters or
a daughter, shahl attain that age or xnarry,
and if more than o11e, iii equal shares. Pro-
Vîi(l also, that the said trustees may after
the death of niy said wife, or previously
tiiereto, if she shahl so direct in writing,
raise any part not exceeding one-haif part of
the then expectant presumptive or vestcd
share " of any eh for bis or lier advance-
nment. The trustees were emipowvered to use
the incoine " after the death of " the wîfe
for the maintenance of the chuldren, If no
ch ild survived him, and, being a son, attain-
cd thec age of twenty -one years or married,
then the trust funld shonild go to testator's
brothers and sisters. ZJel, that the xvidow
took a life interes4t iii the fund.-&'renwood
v. (ircetiwioodl, 5 C'h. D 954.

2. Testator gave to his executors named al
his property in trust to pay bis debts, lega-
cies, antI bequesgts, witli power to convert
the whole or any pa.it. He gave some lega-
cies, and to his wife £1,500 ani ail his
household goods. Then foliowed certain
Other bequests to be paid out of the personal,
and certain others to be paid in certain cir-
clumstances out of the real, estate. Hie then
directed that, in case lie died without chl-
dren, (as lie did) after the deatli of bis wife
the residue'of the property sliould bce divi-
ded into twelve parts and given to tlie
64cbuldreni and their descendants" of bis
aunts, the descendants to take the portion
Of thleir parents, and sliould there lie no chl-
dzen or lawf ni descendants of any of his

aunts remaining at the time these bequests
hecame payable, then tlie portions so lies-
towed slionld lie disposed of as part of the
residuary fund. Then foilowed a direction
that the trastees or executors need not con-
vert or pay the legacies for two years after
bis death nnless they thought best, and that
the " division of the residuary property"'
need not lie made tili two years after the
death of bis wife. Then foilowed provisions
for payment of bis wife's annuity of £700,
payable to hier under their marriage settie-
ment. The testator dlied in 1837, and the
wif e in 1876. Held, that only the chiîdren
and grandchildren of thie aunts took, and
the wife had no life-estate by implication. -

Ralph v. Garrick, 5 Cli. D. 984.
Sec BEQUEST, 1, 2; CONSTRUCTION, 3; LEG-

ACY, 1, 2, 3; POWER ; SETTLEMENT.

WINDING UP.-See COMPANY, 1, 2.
WORDS.

"Buildillgs."-See CONSTRUCTION, 2.

(kn7-oborated iii soine matcrial partieular.-
Sec EVIDF-NCE, 2.

"Danbaye done fty anyj Shilp."-See JURISDICTION,
1.

"Dsendav ts. "-Sce WILL, 2.

Etniployed mn and about the Works."-See CON-
STRUCTION, 1

"Foreýin (kîernmnent" -See CONSTRUCTION, 3.

"Neyer beeca heard of."--Sec EVIDENCE, 1.

"Yot aecomi table. "-Sec BILL 0F LADING.

"Proprieturs." -Sec STATUTE 0)F FRAUnS, 3.

Shipped."--Sec CONTRACT.

LAW OUO&"&*ZTS' DJàpàanIN.

EXAJilINVA ION Q )UBZs 'iON.

There is published ini England (by

Stevens & Haynes, Bell Yard, Temple

Bar), a pamphlet called the Bar Exam-

inati'ol journal which answers much the

sanie purpose to the Etîglisli student that

this departinent of* the Canada Law Jour-

nal does to his ('anadian brother. Wc

extract froin titis pamphlet tlue EaBter

Examination papers applicable to our

law. The following are tle (Jommon

Law and Equity questions, ivith refer-

ences to the books where the ansawers,

May be found:
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REAL N PERSONAL PROP}:RTY.

Puas Jfaper.
Wliat are the distinctive features of rea]

property and personal property respective-
ly ? Whiy, in the first instance, were ]easee
for years of land considered as persona]
estate, and tities of honour as real estateî
(Sec WVms. R. P. Intro.)

If lands be given to A. and B. and the
heirs of their two bodies, what estates do
A. and B. take (1) when tliey are persone
who can, (2) wlien thiey are persons who
cannot, possibly intejrmarry ? (Sec Wma.
R. P. Pt. J. c. 6.)

A testator in 1870 charged lis freehold
estate,' Blackacre, in aid of his persona]
estate, witli the payrnent of his debts and
of a legacy to lis widow, and so dharged ho
de-vised Blackacre to lis son A. in tail maie.
He devised lig freelold estate, XVhit.eacre,
to lis son B. iin fee, chargcd with payment
of a legacy to eadli of his daugliters C. and
D., and ho aIpuinted 1'. his executor. The
charges are unsatisfied : A. and B. are both
bachiel(rs and dlesire to teil both estates.
Can a good titi0 be made, and who must
convey to the purchasers ? (See \Vins. Pt.
I. c. 10.)

A. a iid 13., men, and C. , a married wonian,
being joint tenants of a freehold estate,
agree in writing signed by them ail, but not
acknowledged by C., to seli the estate. Be-
fore a collveyance is executed C. dies, what
becornes of lier share 1 (Sec Smith, R. &
P. 234; Deane's Principles of Conveyancing,
p. 228 ; Cail1ivell v. Felloirs, L. R. 9p Bq.
410.)

Can a mnalTied woinan exercise witliout
her husband's consent a powver over real
estate given to hcr when inarried?1 (Sec
Wme. Pt. Il. c. 3.)

If a leasehold is bequeathed to A. for life,
remainder to B., and the executor assents
to the bequest, what becomes of the legal
term of years on the death of A ? (See
Fearne, C. R. 402.)

Sketch iii outline a conveyance in fee,
with ail usual covenants, on a purchase from
mortgagor and mortgagce o>f part of the
mortgaged property, the purchase-nioney
bcing paid to tIc mortgagce in reduction of
the dbt? (Sc Davidson, Vol. Il. P. I.,
Prec. XII.)

CommoN LAW.

Pass Pap)er.
What is the iaw as to suing on a gaming

or wagering contract ? Is sudh a contract
illegal ? (Sec Indermaur, Principles of the

Comni Laiv 232, 234 ; BHamîpde; v. J'VWsh,
L. R. 1 Q. B. D. 189.)

Give instanices whien an exacutor is and is
flot hiable on a contract made by his testa-
tor ? (Sec Inderrnaur, C. L. 123, 253 ; 2
wVms. Excuttors, Téth ed., 172i.-72.)

Whcn is a person indictable for endeav-
ouring to conceal thc birtli of a chuld ? State
the cffect of thc enactrnents on tIis subject ?
(Sec Harris, Criminal Law, 174.)

Give instances slowing wliat wouldl and
what would flot amnount t-o cmbezzleinent?
(Sce Hlarris, Or. L. 221,> 223 ; Broomn, C. L.
953, 954.)

WIhat is thc mode of procceding at the
triai wlicre a persor< is inudicted for larceny,
and is char ged in the indictasent with a
previons conviction for felony 1 (Sec Archb.
Cr. Pi. 327, iStI cci.; ilarris, Or. L. 330.)

Wlien may thc Court before whoin a pri-
soner is tried and convîcted order that he
lie stubject to tlie supervision of tlie police?Î
What Is the effect of sucli an order i (See
34 and 35 Vict. c. 112 ; Harris, Or. L. 443.)

EQUITY.

Pass Pcaper.
Distinguish between (1) an Express Trust,

(2) a Constructive Trust, (3) an Iinplied
Trust, (4) a Resuiting Trust : and give in-
stances of each'i (Sec la re Carter's T1-iuts,
L. R. 14 Eq. 217' ; Snell, pt. .2, c, 4 ; Dyer
v. Dyer, 1 W. & T. 3rd cd. 184; Srnith's
Manuiai, T. 2, c. 5).

A testator gives ail lis persoiial estate to
trustees upon trust to permit his widow to
reside in lis house, and use sudh parts of
bis property as she' may desire personally
to enjoy for her life, and as to ail tlie re-
sidue upon trust for lis widow for life for
lier separate use, remainder to lis only son
for life, remainders over. The testator's
estate consists of-(1) A ieaselold house,
the Icase of which lias twenty years to ru1
at the tirne of lis death: (2) Tlie houselloid
furniture in lis bouse ;(3) A cellar fui1
of valuabie wîne ; (4) £10)000 consols;
(5) A terminable government annuity, of
which twenty years are unexpired at
his deatli ; (6) A leasehoid farm ; (7) £500
Bank of Engiand stock ; (8) £1,000 five per
cent. debentures of the London and North-
Western Raiiway Company. How ought
the trustees to deal with these items re-
spectively ? (See -Howe Y. Farl of Dart-
mouth, 2 WV. & T. 3rd ed. 289; Theobald
on wilis, 102 ; Jarman 1. 577 ;Snell, 211d
cd. 129.)

Distinguish between legai assets and
equitable assets. The importance of thie

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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distinction has lately been considerably di-
rulinishied. When and howwas this effected?
(See In re Poole',, estate, 6 C. D. 739.
WVrns. Exors, 6th ed. 1557.)

In the absence of special circumstances,
when will the plaintiff in an administration
suit be entitled to costs as between solicitor
and client-

(a> When the plaintiff sues as a creditor;
(b) When the plaintiff sues as a legatee.

(Sec ilenderson v. Dodds, L. R. 2 Eq. 532
Seton on Decrees, 3rd ed., 145.)

What is meant by the maximn, "When
equities are equal, the law shall prevail î"
Illustrate your answer by an examiple of its
application in the adminiistration of an in-
suivent estate. (See Snell, 2nd ed. p. 18.)

Distinguish a lien (strîctly s0 called) from
a nortgrage and a pledge, and distinguish

these frorn one another. (See NVms. P. P.,
pt. I. c. 2).

A mortgagee in possession has received
rents which in each year were considerably
iii excess of the interest on his debt. In an
action for foreclosure, in what mnan will
the account be directed-

(a) When some interest~ w as in arrear at
(b) henno nteest thetimiewhen he
(b) Wen n intrest took possession?

(Sec Seton on Decrees, 3rd ed. 400 ; Fisher
on Mortgages, § 1622 et seq.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Stop Orders.-Wilson v. McCartliy.

To the -Editors CANADA LÂw JOURNAL.

Sins :-The report of the case of Wilson
v. McCarthy in the last number of Chy.
Ch. Reports would seem, to a careful
reader, to be rather meagre and unsatis-

factory. Overruling, as this case does, a
decision which has been followed for
Tflany years, I think the grounds upon

which the judgment is based are hardly

set out with the fulness or accuracy
Which, in view of the importance of the
case, they deserve.

In Lee v. Bell, an execution creditor,
wIith writs ini the sheriff's hands, peti-

tioned for a stop-order. The Secretary

dismissed the application, apparently be-
cause lii was of opinion that a stop-order

IlPon funds in court of a judgment debtor

could be granted, if at ail, only as ancil-

lary to a charging order to be obtained
uinder the provisions of the Imp. Stat. 1

& 2 Vict. cap. 110, secs. 13 and 14, fromi

a Judge of the Court in which the judg-

ment was entered : the Act noV being in

force here, no charging order could be

granted, hence 11o stop-order.

In McCarthy v. Wilson, a case for al

purposes identical with Lee v. Bell,
Protudfoot V.-C. granted the order. Now

although a stop-order is sometimes

allowed Vo go where the more extended
remaedy of an order for payment out is
refused; yet, as a clear titile Vo the pro-

perty in court must be shewn by the
applicant (Wood v. Vincent, 4 Beav. 419;

Quarman v. William, 5 Beav. 133;
Lambert v. Huteltinson, 13 L. J. N. S.
Eq. 336), and as the Court has always
heen extremely jealous that innocent
parties with funds in its charge shall not

be unnecessarily subjected to the annoy-

ance and expense a stop-order may occa-

sion ; and as, moreover, a stop-order is

in nearly every instance followed, as a'

matter of course, by an order for pay-

ment out Vo the person obtaining it of

either the interest or corpus of the fund

affected, we may noV be going too far if

we regard the case as practically esta-

blishing that a creditor, with writs of

execution in force and unsatisfied, may

now, without filing a bill, obtain pay-

ment from any sum. of money in Court

Vo the credit of his debtor.

There is littie doubt that the Secre-

tary was right as to the Statutes 1 & 2

Vict. c. 110 and 3 & 4 Vict. c. 82 not

being in force in this country (Calverly
V. Smith, 3 C. L. J. 6 7; Be Lash, 1 C hy.

Ch.) ; and that, co nseq uently, Our Courts

have no jurisdiction Vo grant a charging
order, the effect of which, is simply Vo

place the creditor in the sanie position
as if he had obtained an assignmient of
the debtor's interest in any stock or
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funds it affects in the Court of Chancery,
whereupon the Court in its ordinary
jurisdiction (Ayckbourn, 480.) can issue
the stop-order. The Secretary's attention
appears, liowever, flot to have been
called to, the fact that although the Act
as a whole is flot in force bere, one very
important clause was borrowed fromn it
and enacted by our Legisiature ; and
that clause is precisely the one under
which the application was, or shonld
have been, made.

As regards the attaching of property
in the triisteeship of the Court of Chan-
cery, the Imp. Statute furnishes two
distinct modes of procedure. First (sec.
14) it empowers the judgment creditor
at law, without taking out execution, to
procure a charging order from. a Common
Law Judge;- and it declares the effect of
sucb order, whichi is as 1 have stated it.
Or, second (sec. 12), lie may take outyl.
fas., and direct the sheriff to seize the
cheques or funds lyîng in the Accountant
General's office belonging to lis debtor.
As a preliminary to this latter, it was
thouglit becomingy to ask the leave of
the Couirt, whose officer the Accountant.
General is; a possibility moreover exist-
ing that a seizure without prior leave
obtainied mighit be construed %nd pun-
ished as a contempt, and the seizure
nullified. Two distinct classes of cases
thus appear in the reports ; those decided
under the sec. 14, and tiiose under the
section 12. With tIÉe former we have
nothing to do, for the reason above inti-
mated.

The best known cases unider the 12
sec., which. was passed here in the 20
Vict. c. 57, and is still in the Statute
Books <C. L. P. Act.), are those of C'our-
1oY v. Vincent, 15 Beav. 487 ; Watts v.
-JeJ1rrye,ç, 15 Jur. 435 and 3 Macni. & G.
3 729 (agai n reportffi as ex parte Jieece, in
16 L. T. 501), and Robin.son v. Wood, 5
Beav. 388.

In the first and last of these cases a
stop-order only issned. In the other a
cheque had been made out in the naine
of the debtor, and remained with the
Accountant ready for delivery the
cFeque w'as handed over to the sheriff.

I have been unable to find a reported
case where moneys were ordered to be
paid over by'the Accountant to a credi-
tor or to the sheriff. The dilficulty iii
the way of seizing money lying in Court
snbject to an order; for payment out to
the debtor buit for which no cheque lias
yet been drawni arises trom. the fact that
it is not altogether clear that before the
actual making out of the chieque the
rnoney in court Ilbelongs " to the debtor,
so as to lie seizable under the Statute, or
is anything more to himi in fact thain as
the subject of a mere delit, or chose 1M ac-
tion (Wood v. Wood, 4 Q. B. 397 ; JVatig
v. JeJ/èryes, Jur. sup.). It is believed,
however, that the Court willnot be found
eager to, make any distinction in this
respect between a chieque and the money
it represents. The Court in England
lias made every effort to obey tlie spirit
of the Act. Indeed, in ordering tlie
transfer of a chtque in one of the above
cases, the point was raised whether or
not the cheque was, until its actual deli-
very to the person in wliose favour it
was drawn, lis property; and in Cour-
loy v. Vincent the M. R. expresses his
opinion concisely that it is flot , at least
flot so as to justify the slieriff iii seizing,
it. The express order of the Court and
its sanction to the sheriff's action will
perhaps cnre an irregularîty which other-
wise might be held to ocdur. In e;rparle
Ileci " the Accountaut-General certiîied
to the Court that lie knew of 110 inistance
of an order on hm to pay money over to
an execution creditor, althongh there
were orders to, pay assignees of insolvent
debtors and sequestrators."

W. S. G.
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There wvas a time when people wished 1
well to this periodical. It has, however,
for some time past contained a series of
articles similar iii tone to those mvritten
in England and the Continent by the
free- thinkers, deists, ratioiialists, positi-
vists, materialists, &c., of the day, anld
Lhis w hilst the high-soun ding title with
wvhich it began its career is retained.
This is a mistake. We have yet to learn
that the followers of Voltaire, Tyndal,
Harrison, Huxley, and others represent
the national element of this Canada
of ours. We thank the managiers:,
however, for one thing, and that is,
Lhiat the doctrines which. the wisdom
of even worldly men have proinouiiced
to be iaost detrimiental to a country 's
gý,reatness, most subversive of lam, and
order, are presented in such a manuer
that they have to the average mmnd some-
what the effect intended to be produced
by the Spartan parents who gave their
children goblets of wine to drink in which
reptiles had been placed. There is withal,
in most of the articles to which. we allude,
-%o much ignorance, and 80 many mis-
aPpication.s as well as such a Ilfortui-
tous concurrence " of contradictory
argumnents and hopeless absturdities com-
bilued with 8uch an assumption of in-
tellectual eminence as to breed con-
ternpt even in the min(1s of those who
are not even professing Christians. Such
literature, however, cannot but have most
ib1jurjoits and poisonous effect upon the
ITinds of large classes in the community,
Lad this is our excuse for alluding at any
length to matters not strictly within our
l'raits, hut which are contained in a
IPeriodical sent to us for reviow.

80ome months ago, in the samie period-
ical a comparison was drawn between
Xohiamedanismi and Christianity, and, in
the opinion of the writer, the former was
Probaly the most desirable superstition
of the two. One of the leading articles
thj5 Mnornth is headed IlThe New Refor-
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mation.") The writer states himself
to, be a ineinher of the "lProgresgive
Society of Ottawa," (whatever that may
be), for which. Society this paper was
written. He begins with the argument
that because ail professing Christians
do flot live Up to the pattern which
they claim has been set themn, therefore
Chiristianity did not corne as a direct
gift from the Supreme Being, and there
is in fact no Supreme Being such as
Chrisians superstitiouisly wvorship, but
there is "lNature " and thore is " Truth,"
and Truth is to be worshipped Ilby the
endeavour to place our lives in harmony
with what we recognise as the good and
pure in our nature." But it is said also
that "nature knows no forgiveness," and
it is admitted that Il our Cosmos has not
reached perfection," though it is "lpro-
gressing towards perfection, and wiIl,
eventually, we ail hope, reach that roal.",
It is clear, tiierefore, that the present
inhabitants of our Cosmos are in a very
hopeless condition, for it is adinitted that
they are as yet far fromn perfect.

Persons, however, who die in their
sins, and lke the members of this Society
tgneither hope nor expect to be forgiven,"
will have the coinforting assurance that
their descendants who may live some
thoiisands of years hence will probably
arrive at perfection and need no forgive-
niess. It is possible, however, that the
p)erfectionl of this wvorld may not be
"evolved," although we are told, as one

of the unanswerable arguments in favour
of it, that Ilthe savage instinct of war
is dying out. Science is killing it." Yet
this rubbish is written when the shrieks
of murdered and mutilated women and
children are still souilding in our ears
from intellectual Europe, and the hor-
rors of the Communism are still unfor-
gotten in its cap ital.o

This writer's profound knowledge of
the spring8 of human thought and ac-
tion are shown by his holding up as
admotive for leading a good life, stronger
than gratitude for the love of a dying
Saviour, the laudable endeavourto evolve
perfection for the benefit of the human
race at some remote period of the world's
historyl1

Christianity is described as a "1perse-
cuting spirit." It is moreover commend-
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REVIEWV.'-1BOK8 IRECEIVEI).

ed as a form of religion which lias been b e supplied by a monthly magazine whieh
useful in its day for police purposes, under its proposed management, ivili not
but its decay may be very accurately1 offend the "lprejudices " of any of its
dated from the time that the first pro- readers, an d will, we trust, remind us of
fessed Christians admitted the doctrine the Canadian Month/y in its palmiest
of toleration;: " since the iReformation days.
of Luther it lias become of less use
and now that the Reformation of the
Progressive Society of Ottawa bas dawn-
ed it bas become obsolete 1 Our readers 'THTE LAw 0F TRADE MARKS AND THEIRwill, however, be glad to learn that "1we REGISTRATION, and matters connectedof the Progressive Society are, I mna1truy sydetrmied y yoe toth therewith, including a chapter onidey a f dng away ithe reigon. ths Goodwill. By Lewis Boyd Sebastian,ideaof ding way ith eligon."This B. C. L., M.A., of Lino'sI, q.is gratifying, but it is difficuit to under- Britra-Lw~nonsIn s.ZD Baristr-atLaw" Stevens & Sons,stand how thiere can be Religion witflout 119 Chancery Lane, London, Lai%a Diviniity to worsliip, unless indeed tis Publishers, &c. 1878.Society fails down before their own ideal
of what is Truth and the "lPaternal The author also gives lis readersPower of the Uiiiverse, which is neitiier a pedxcnann rcdnso

lovenor ear butis Lw."Injunctions, &c. The Trade MarksThe writer has, or affects to "lhaveReitainAs,877,heRus
the utmost conifidence in th e perfecti-Rgsrto cs 17-4 h ue
bility of the Iiuman intellect." What adisrcin hrudr;TeMrhe ossblvintnde t asertconidecechandise Marks Act, 1862), and otherhe ossblyintnde t asertconideceStatutory enactmnents ; and The LTnitcdlin was the attainrnent eventually of ail States Statute, 1870, and the Treatyknowledge by means of the human in- with the United States, 1877 ; also thetellect ; even lie can scarcely pretend New Rules and Instructions issued inthat the individual brain-power of this eray 88century is greater thau that of any pre- heay 1878. crcl rrvdintceding one, though undoubtedly in these Thentime foras bcacel aoivdn this ectoetimes Ilrnany mun to and fro, and know- cutyfraokonhssujec ob
ledge is incereaseci." much sought after. It ivili soon come,

It my b tlit te tie o "stonghowever, in the natural order of things."is comin ontht thme earth, thr- In the United States there is a volumedelusions " scmn nteerh te-published in ivhich are collected thewise it would be strange that men, who American authorities, and we notice thatassume to teachi others, should be found Mr. Sebastian refers to a number of thewho publicly announce their disbelief in cases there cited.the evidence of a Divine revelation, The author gives in this volume awhich is fortified by facts which are as ope vwoftel fTrdMak
histry poted sae p er a e woic in England. is first chapter is a gen-histry f te sme prio, ad wicheral introduction. The next discussesare believed by them to be substantially what a Trade Mark is. The third chap-true. ter treats of the acquisition, transfer andWe feel bound to say as much as we dsotnac fTaeMrs hhave said ini reference to recent numbers scosqntuaer TrdeA Marks Thein

of ~ une thes hl, apiestal ausics fringement, criminal prosecutions underwas started une h apetasiethe statute law, civil remedies, and casesand conducted with an ability superior analogous to tîhose of irade Marks.to that of any utiier on this side of the The chapter on the good-will of a tradewater. We are informed, however, that is a valuable contribution to the law onthe Canadian Montz/y anidzNationa/ Re- that subject.
view, as sucli, bas ceamed to exist; and
we are glad to kiiow that its place will
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LAW SOCIETY, HILÂRY TERM.

Law Society of Upper Canada,

OSGOODE HALL,

HILA1IY TERM, 41ST VICTORIA.

During this Term, the following gentlemen
Were called to the Bar, viz.:

GEORGE FERGUSSON SHEPLEY.

WILLIAMI JAMES CLARKE.

WILLIAM EGERTON HODGIN.

JAY KETcMUNI.

R0OBERT SHAW.

HAMILTON PARKE O'CONNOR.

WILLIAMI CAVEN MNoscRIP.

JAMES JOSEPH ROBERTSON.

The following gentlemen were called to the Bar
lin1der 39 Vict. chap. 31.: -

DANIEL O'CONNOR.
JosEPE BAWDEN.

The following gentlemen were admitted into
the Society as Students-at-Law and Articled
Clerks:

Or-aduates.

ALEXANDER DAwsoN, B.A.
T.HomAs DIcKIE CUMBERLAND, B.A.,
WILLIAM BANFIELD CARROLL, B. A.

Mlatriculants.

PitANcIS BADGELEY WILLIAM 'MOLSON GILBERT

LILLY.
JOSEPH MARTIN.

J. A. C. REYNOLDS.

Junior Cla.s.

HUGHi ARcHIBALD MACLEAN.
WILLIAM BuRGESS.

Louis F. HEYD.

JAMES FoSTER CANNIFF.

JOHN DOUGLAS GANSBY.

GEORGE CORRY.

EDMUND WALLACE NUGENT.

CHARLES PATRICK WILSON.
DAVID MCARDLE.
THoMAs HISLOP.
WILLIAMI ALEX. McLEAN.

ALEXANDER JOSEPH WILLIAMS.

JAMES JOSEPH PANTON.
WILLIAM MELVILLE SHOEBOTHAM.

JAMES GAMBLE WALLACE.
GEORGE MOREHEAD).
WîLLIAM GEORGE SHAW.
ROBERT PAITERSON.
HARRY HYNDMAN ROBERTSON.

JAMIEs ALEX. SHETTLE.
MOSES MCFAI)DEN.
ARTHUR B. FORD.
GEORGE HIRAM CAPRON BROOKE.

Articled Clerk.

HENRY WRITE.

PIIIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR
STUjD)ENTS-AT-LAW AFI) ARTICLED

CLERKS.

A Gradaate in the FacuIty of Arts in any

U-niversity in Her Majesty's Dominions, em-

powere(l to grant such Degrees, shall be entitled

to admission upon giving six weeks' notice i

accor(lance with the existing miles, and paying

the prescribed fees, ami î>resenting to Convoca-

tion his diploma or a proper certificate of his
havîng received his degree.

Ail other candidates for admission as students-

at-law shall give six weeks' notice, pay the pre-

scribed fees, and pass a satisfactory examination

in the following subjects:

CLASSIcs.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I. ; Ilomer, Iliad, B.

I. ; Cicero, for the Manilian Law; Ovid, Fasti,

317 ; Translations from English into Latin; Paper

on Latin Grammar.

MATIIEMATICS.

Arithmetic; Algebra. to the end of Quadratie
Equations; Euclid, Bb. I., IL., III.

ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammar; Composition;

an examination upon " The Lady of the Lake,'*
with special reference to Cantos V. and VI.
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HiSTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

English History, from Queen Anne to George
III., inclusive. Roman History, from the coin-
miencement of the second Punic war to the deat
of Augýust1is. Greek History, f rom. the Persian
to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Anicient Geography: Grreece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modern Geography. North Ainerica
and Europe.

Optional Si?!jects iinstead of Greek':

FRENCH.
APîaper on Grammar. Translation of Simple

Sentences into French Prose. Corneille, Hor'ace,
Acts I. and Il.

Or GElIMAN.

A Paper on Grainmîar. Museaus, Stumine
Liebe. Schiller, Lied von (1er Glocke.

Candidates for Admission as Articled Clerks
(except Graduates of liniversitjes and Students-
at-Law), are required to pass a satisfactory Ex-
amination in the following subjects:

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,
Virgil, i-Eneid, B. IL., vv. 1-317.
Arithmetic.
Euclid, BI). I., Il., and III.
English Grammar an(l Composition.
English History-Queen Anne to Greorg,,e III.
Modern Geography - North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

A student of any U-niversity in this Province
who shahl present a certificate of having passed,
within four years of his application, an exami.
nation in the subj ects above prescribed, shail be
entjtled to admission as a student-at-law or
articled clerk (as the case may be), tipon giving
the prescribed notice and paying the prescribed
fee.

All examinations of students-at-law or ar-ticled. clerks shail be conducted before the Com-
mittee on Legal Education, or before a Special
Committee appointed by Convocation.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

The Subjects and Books for the First Inter-
me.diate Examination hall be :-Real Property,
Williams; Equity, Smith's Manual; Common
LE w, Smith's Manual ; Act respecting the Court
of Chancery (C, S. U. C. c. 12), C. S. UT. C. caps.
42 and 44, and Axnending Acts.

S The Subjects and Books for the Second Inter-
mediate Examjinatjon shail be as follows :-Real
Property, Leith's BiNckstone, Greenwood on the
Practioe of Conveyancîng (chapters on Agree-
ments, Sales, Purchases, Leases, Mortgages, and

Wills) ; Equity, Snell's Treatise ; Common Law,
Brooin's Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, and
Ontario Act 38 Vic, c. 16, Statutes of Canada,
29 Vie. c. 28, Administration of Justice &ets
1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

FOR CALL.
Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-

tion and the Rights of Persons, Leake on Con-
tracts, Walkemi on Wills, Taylor's Equity Juris-

1prudence, Stephen on Pleading, Lewis's E Luitv
Pleading, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers,
Taylor on Evidence, Byles on Bills, the Statute
Law, the Pleadings andi Practice of the Courts.

FOR ('xL, WITH HoNouns.
For Cali, with Honours, in addlition to the

preceding:-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal
AMaximns, Lindley onPartnershilj, Fisher on Mort-
gages, Benjamin 011 Sales, Hawkins on Wills.
Von Savigny's Private International Law (Guth-
rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FoR CERTIFIcATE 0F FITNESS.
Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Titles, Smith*s

Mercantile Law, Taylor's Eqnity Jurisprudence.
1Leake on Contracts, the Statute Law, the Plead-
ings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations aire
subject to re-examination on the subjects of the
Intermediate Examinations. All'other requisites
for obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Caîl
are continued.

SCHOLARSHIPS.

lst Year. - Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I.,
Stephen on Pleading, Williams, on Personal
Property, Hayne's Outline of Equity, C. S. TT. C.
c. 12, C. S. UT. C. c. 42, and Amending Acts.

92nd Year. -Wiliams on Real Property, Best
on Evidence, Smith on Contracts, Snell's Treatise
on Equity, the Registry Acts.

3rd Year. -Real Property Statutes relating toIOntario, Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles
on Bills, Broom's Legal Maxims, Taylor's EquitY
Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, vol. i. and
chaps. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. II.

4th Year. --Smith's Real and Personal PropertY,
Harris's Criminal. Law, Common Law Pleading
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Dart on Ven-
dors and Purchasers, Lewis's Equity Pleading,
Equity Pleading and Practice in this Province.

N.B. -After Easter Term, lR78, Best on Evi
denoe will be substituted for Taylor on E videnlce
Smith on Contracts, for Leake on Contracta.
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